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PRESIDENT UiWJBS SOP-
EORT OF WAR HBHOBIAti 

TO MAKE W(HIK FOR CLUB , 
GIRI^ MORE INTE^iBSTING 

SUr-StwMcd Structure to Par-
petuate Menory of Worid 

' W M Veterans. 

The following clipping from 
the Richmond Times-Dispatch 
will doubtless prove of interest to 
a number of our readers, especi
al^ as we are iî formed by Mrs 
A. W. Sinclair, of this place, that 
the National Society United 
States Daughters of 1812 antic! 
pate having « nK»n in this atruc-
ture. The m^1>eni of v ^ Vir
ginia society of this organizar 
tion are alrea% subscribing their 
^ota of three hundred and. fifty 
dollars. 

s GiovMnor Westmoreland Davis 
yesterday transmitted to both 

Joilet, III., Jan. 28.—A remark-H "Hw snow storm which began 
able inventiton that vastly^ in- pn Triday afternoon and lasted 
creases the efficiency of Henry ^ntil Sunday morning,-is.report-
Ford's multitude of tractors has sd everywhere to have been the 
been developed by the Bates Ma* Â orst since the disastrous bliz-
chine and Tractor Company -^ f ard of 1899, 
this city. It consists of a Craffs- | The effects of this storm were 
ler attachment which lifts the Jfelt as far south as Kiorida, and 
Fwrdson from the two-plow vaAio kr&ve peril is feared for the fruit 
the tbree-iriow class, Wiith power ffopa. The greatest snowfall 
to»pare. iraenis to have been in Virginia 

Field engineering tests show jsnd the Carolinas. The whole 
make a success in this work it is ̂  that tlfe Fordson equipped with. iAtlantic coast country south of 
necessary to start early in the! "hind legs" in the form of Bates ftBte Potomac was shut in from 
year, therefore, an girisaad boys: Crawlers, gains^more than 30 per pay communication with the 
expecting to join any of the pro-? cf nt horsepower nt drawbar. prth. Damage along the coast, 

branches of the General A8sein4Ject8 under the instruction* of [ The Crawlers maintain a gripllae to the gale which accompaifc. 
Wy ̂ pies of a letter IremPresj: 
dent Warren Q. Hsif^hg, ui^ng 
Virginia's participation in .build
ing the 'Washington and Victofir 

- . Memorial Building/' in Washii^ 
ton, it being set forth that the 
ceiHng of the proposed structure 
wm be "studded wi^.j|c^4 an<J 
blue st^rs—a blue i^JUk every 

' '' surWvor.Mdlo servecl rathe ifrorid' 

the county home demoAstn^on on seven feet of solid earth aU 
agent are urged to do so as soon the time, giving immensely nj-
as possible, as the different dubs' creased tracticm. " , 
M«gettinj| down to work. i It's the tractor's "hind ta^*^ 

war. 

Three Judging Contests—Brea4f 
- Canning and PouItry-«'Ta 

Be Held This Year. 

It is the object of «ie county 
home demonstration agent to try 
to make the work for the county 
girls even more interestihg and 
profitable this year than ever. 
To 'do this some more new f eat* 
ures will be entered jnto the 
work. We hope to put on this 
yea)r at least thi%f judging, con
tests, namelyr-biead, canning 
andpoultry^ — 

•In view ot the fact that to 

* 
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NEW CRAWLER GIVEJS 
TRACTOR GREAT RANGE 

Bates' Invention Increases Ef-
flciency of Hehry FCH^S 

Able Farm Tractor. 

ITASHINGTON THEATRE 
1 COLLAPSED SATURDAY 

11.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCK 

>ver a Hundred Dead and (hie 
Hnndred and Thirty Injured 

. Senft (ur Whom May Die. 

hd the soow, was cozisideraUe. 
To the majority of us however 

•̂n else seems insignificant com-
* •" with the awful tragedy 

Through the stenerorfty and that puU the load—not the TM#f enacted in Washington on Satur 
courtesy of the Corn Products tor. Crawlers get th? pow^ t&i*^^ â Kht, when the roof of the 
defining Coinpany the county the Fordson drawbar wl^eutJKoJckerbocker theatre collapsed, 
Borne demonstration ag^t has losing it in slippage, under the oh itccount of its weight of snow, 
the privilege, of offering the fol-driye wheels. -and without a moment's warning 
lowing i«risses for wo^ (tone by So short can the Bates Crawler buried hundreds beneath the de-
the club girls—these p r̂izest© be turn that it literally "turnilbria. Repetts have been many 
av»rded at Uie coun# fair'.' around on a hat brim." Plac|tand varied concemingf the num^ 

1. For the.girl making the best a hat on the ground ahd t i e opM**"^ ^̂  those dead and injured, 
fudge 
Karb, 

WOMEN U R G E P T O ENTER 
STATE BUTTER CONTEST 

Virginia State Dairymen's Asso
ciation Will Hold Convm-

tlon at Chariottesville. 

The Virginia State Dairymen's 
Aasociation will hold its fifteenth 
annual convention in Charlottes
ville, Va., February 16-17, 1922. 

At this time it, is the custom 
for the association to put on a 
state-wide farm butter contest. 
All farm women interested in 
butter-making are not only in
vited, but urged tp take part in, 
this contest. 

The awards will be as follows: 
First, Silver Loving Cup; 2nd, 

$12.00; 3rd, 110.00; 4th, $8.00; 
6th, $7.00; 6th, $6.00; 7th, $6.00; 
8th. $4.dD; 9th, $3.00; 10th, 
$2.00. 

(Entries close February IS) 
Rules for the contest: 
1. Only butter made on the 

farm is eligible for this contest. 
2. Entry shall consist of one 

(pound) print. 
3. T)ie bulter entered in this 

contest should be mailed not lat
er than February 13, to F. A-
Buchanan, Secretaxy, care Monti-
cello Dairy, Charlottesville, Va. 

4: Butter in this contest wiH 
be sold and the proceeds applied 

Karo and One of Mazola (H1 is of- low around the brim. 
fe«d- • • ' Just as Ford's 5,000,000 

"̂f are over a hundred dead and one 
ears hundred and thirty injured. 

or other ca^y, using rator can makejrach a short tum^but the last report by the cityl on the expenses of the contest, 
a iJri^ of two cans of that the inner cfttwter wiH foll^authorities appears that there! For further information write 

to F. A. Buchanan, Secretary, 
Blacksbtirg, Va. Those desiring 

2. For the girl inaklng the best have brought into ejpstence i\ The first information of the'entry blanks can get same from 
doughnuts, fried in Mazola, a separate industry of tremendous catastrophe reached the fire de-ithe county home demonstration 

.( 

dough< 
3. For 

-and a ^old one for 
nu^'who gave Ta^^k & t|i6W-

>vice, with the lidtiils of eyery 
-• mad marking his own star.** 

'Hie letter in detail foUoira: 
T h e White Hottse^ 

. "Washington 
Januaryj9, 19221 

."My Dear Governor Davis:—I 
am writing you to enlist your in
terest, with mine, in the Wash
ington and Victory Menwrial 
Building which is in-course of 
erection in Washington. As you 

intended to he a yitSrVI^'l&i^ai 
memorial of the services of our 
armed forces in the *6rld war, 
and also to represent a. com{^ 
ance with the wish of (jen«i^ 

«'*^ashiixgton that a great educa^ 
" '̂'Wiial establishment. should be 

pitovided here, ^ e s e two pur
posed have been united in the 

V plans for the memorial building, 
in .whose erection it is aimed to 
have aH th6 states participate. 
Hie great auditorium, designed 
as a meeting place for national 
and international gatherings,will 
l^v a its ceii'-ng studded with irold^ at the State Short Cour8e31acks-Tuesday morning at 10:30 wreckage threatening to crash [s(m, swine; R. L. Lewis, sheep; 

rr\ AUXILIA9Y TO MEET 

Dr. Wayland, of Harrimibaic' 
Nomol to Make Address. 

The monthly-meeting of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of Prince 
William County will be held on 
Friday, February 10, at the high 
school. 

Waylwd 
This meeting will be rather out 

of the usual order, as a luncheon 
will be served to all members of 
the auxUiary, and to the clid> 
members, at noon. At 2 p. m. 
the meeting will be called to or
der, and an address will be giv«a 
by Dr. Wayland, of the State 
Normal School at Harrisonburg. 
Dr. Wayland's subject in the af
ternoon will be "Some Practical 
Facts in Government and Law." 

prize o:|̂  two capi^t^Earo and one proportions devoted to the manu-'partment about 9:30 p. m, Sat-jageht's 6ffice,'Peoples 
quart or Mazolâ  Do not try to facture of Ford accessories, so | urday night,whereupon the chief | Bank Building, Manassas, Va. 
use Karo to rejriace sugar in the his Fordson promises to create •.of the deptirtment took ifflmedi- . "'"••• — — — 
A^„r^ ^ another very important industry ;pte charge of the work of rescue. I DEPARTMENT SUPERIN-

the best Mayonnaise which performs alike service fc^Tj^ this he was most ably assisted 

and one quart.of M a « ^ ^^^rei^exc^d in number the c o n ^ i p s fro£ the ar^-MTlSavyi'prf^ 
4. tor the best evm starch bined output of all other tractor and by saitors from the navy 

imd<&ig, n»ade with 4iifn C<wn manufacturers. The B&tes Ma-1 yard, (to account of its proxun^ 
Starchr—two cans of Karb and chine and Tractor (Company is! ity to the scene of the tragedy, 
onepackage of Aro Com Stardi. one of the largest manufacturers' the (Christian Science Church be-

5. For the girl making the best of Crawler trartors in.-tiie world.' came an improvised morgue and 
display of things made with com — — ^ — - — j hospital, and as fast as the dead: 
products-^rize, an assortaoent WOODBINE SEWING CLUB and injured were r^noved from' of the Prince Willi«n FairAsso-
of iwoducts And WQ additional — [the debris they were carried to ciation, held Wainesday, Janu-

A meeting will also be held at 
National night at the courthouse to which 

the public is most cordi^y in
vited. The speaker's subject at 
this meeting will either be -ML 

TENDENTS. SELECTED "The Progress of Democracy,*' or 
on/T^^ ̂ Ê̂ °fi> of Citizens." 

Decide to HiM FUr on S i ^ 
tember 27, 28 and 29. 

{H, W, Sanders, Secretary) 
At a meeting of the dk-ectors 

I THE CITIZENS' MEETING 

Oppose Rai«ng MaxiBiBm T u 
Bate from $1.25 to $2.00. ' 

At the citizens' mass meetini;^ 
held at the town hall on Wednes-

and blue stars: a blue star for 
«vwy survivor who served in the 
'^rai, a gold one for each who 
gave his fife in the service; with 
tiie initiUs of each who gave his 
Bfe in the service; with the mi-
tials of every man marking his 
«wn star. Thus wiU be produced 
a true service flag of the nation, 

prize for her own use; or for the Elect Oflkers for Year 
use of ^er club. j Miss Gilbert PreseBt* 

In Virginia the home demon- '" 
strati<Hi woiJE is divided into (Myrtle CornweU, Rqportca:) 
three districts. In addition to 

1922-; the church to be there idatified ary 25. the foDowing supointen- i^ night, after considerable <fis-
by their sorrowing friends and dents of depturtments were eleCr 
relatives. 

Too much can.^t be said of 
Members of the Woodbine Sew-' the brave rescuers, who forget-

ted for 1922 
J. M. Kline, agriculture; M. 

Seese, dairy cattle; A. L. Em-
the prizes named, a scholarship ing Club met at the school house ting the peril of the projecting mons, beef cattle; W. M. John' 

that it may be givea the charac
ter of a truly national memorial, 
it is wished^.that each state 
should i»ovide for the stars for 
its own men, in additicm to any 
other partidp^ion it nu^ choose 
to assume. 

"To make this structure a trae 
shrine of national patrioti«n, 
representing for our country the 
sentiments that Westminster 

bm^, Va., is offered to the giri o'do«dt. Miss Cfilbert met with' down upon them at any raoment,|C. D. Kliiie, poultry and pet 
in eadi district doing the best the memboii. The meeting was worked hour aft&r hour regai^jstock; Miss L. V. Gilbert and W. 
woric TJiese sdiolarships wiH cidled to order by the president,̂  less of fatigue, and the tales of L. Browning, boys' and girls' 
amount to the raiboad fair to followed by singing "My Old heroism aad self sacrifice were^ club work; W; E. McC!oy and A. 
and from Blaek^torg and ex-KentucJiy Home." Minutes were many. JS. boatwiie^f, manufactures; 
penses while there. - read by the Secretary ^nd ap-

Books containing recipes will proved. Five members answer-
be given,to all giris entoing the ed to. the roll call and two new^ well known to a number of per-
contest Products to use in the memb^is were added to the roll, sons here, and Mr. D. K. Jackscm, 

with its miffions of stars; antfjcontest may be obtained ttom The following af&xn were'a brother of Dr. E. B. Jackson, 
tiM groe(X7st<«es in the eoonty. elected 2or the year 1 9 ^ : Myr-' 

tie ComweQ, ^laesident; Annie 
—Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Ck>niweD, vice-i»resident; Katie 

Among the dead are numbered R. S. Hynson, grounds; Powell 
Jdux W. Murray, of The Plauis,| Metz, buildings; J. P. Ly<m, mid

way. 
According to tHe decision of 

the directors, the 1922 exhibi-
{Mutor of the First 
Ouizch, of Alexandria. 

9wti8t 

DEATH OF MBS. GRAY 

Mrs. Arthur P. Gray died sud^ 
denly at the hcone of her daugh-

Lewis. who have been Hving at CetwIa.secretary'treasurMr; Myr-
Windsor, N. C, for 'some time, tie Comwell. T^port&r, and Miss 
arrived on Tu^day for a visit Dorothy MerriB,club leader. Miss 
witi! Mrs..Lewis' parents, Mr. Gilbert presided over the meet-
and Mrs. James Birkett Mr. ing during the dection of officers.] ter. Mrs.-R. B. Tyler, at Law-
Lewis, who has recently had calls After sinpng"Chiward, Chris-1 renceville, on Friday night, at 
to tiiree churches—one in the tian Sddiers" the meeting ad-j 7:30 o'clock from heart disease. 
Diocese of Southern Virginia, joumed until time of meeting] having only been ill a short time. 

Abbey and Saint Paul's Church^ one as assistant to Dr. Toup of again', the third Tuesday in Feb-j The deceased has only surviv-
attest to Englishmen and the the Church of the Holy Apostles ruary. After adjourning thej ed her husband, Rev. Arthur P. 

at I^iladelphia, and one to S t sewing work for the year was Gray, for a period of five weeks, 

tion will be heM 
27,% ami 29. 

on S ;̂>t«uber 

cussion. a resolution was adopted 
requesting our delegate to the 
enteral Assembly. Hon. C. A. 
Sinclair not to ask for an amend-
mê it to the town charter allow
ing an increase in the maximwrt 
rate from $1.26 to $2.00. 

Immediately after the ad
journment of the mass meeting, 
the town council held a session 

1 and carried out the wishes of the 
I citizens regarding tin above res» 
jolution. 
I Mayor Davis, by request, read 
a statistical report of the town's 
finances since the installation of 
the puMic utilities in 1913, show- ' 
ing tiiat from the very begin-

foUowed by Mrs. Lewis and thdr 
two little girls, ATirginia and Ma
rie, in the c<Nine of a few wedts. 

Panthecfn and the Invalides to 
Frenchmen— t̂his Is the ambition 
of the earnest men and women 
who are carrying forward the 
work of the George Washington 
Memorial Association. The as
sociation is incorporated fay law 
<̂  Congress; the national gov-
«rateent provided ̂ e site for tiae 
structure, and recently its eaok-
er-atcme was laid. 

"I have assurance that the 
city Washington will give gener- ly to me, and 1 know to patriotic 
ous assistance toward erection of̂  men and women all over the land, 
the memorial, and would be gladlas une of such inspiring nature 
if each of the states will see fit to | as to deserx'e generous encour-
4b - the endorsement indicated;agement. 
by acme official participation. "Very sincerely. 
The project h ^ appealed strong-; (Signed) "Warren G. Harding." 

James Episcopal C:hurch at Troy, discussed and the subject of 
Pa., has accepted the latter call, patching and darning stockings, 
and win leave for his new duties | also cutting of kimonas, was de-
within a few days. He will be. dded upon for the next meeting. 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
—$1.50 a year in advance. 

Our dub is very anxioas to do 
an the work reqolrsd tar 1922, 
as this is oar third year in the 
sewing dub. 

—Mr. Houy Camper has just 
informed us that he has sold his 
property on West street to Dr. V. 
V. GiHum, the consideration be
ing $5,250, possession to be given 
April 10. Mr. Camper has made 
no definite plans for the future, 
but will remain in Manassas until 
some time in the summer.' 

his "death having occurred on 
December 18. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray had many warm 
friends in this town,'Mr. Gray 
having been reetor of IVinity 
EfHso^. CSiurch fm a nunflier 
of years. 

Mrs. Gray, who before her 
marriage was Ifiss Mina Rad-
tori, daughter of Captain Win
ston Radford, of Bedford county, 
is survived by two children. Rev. 
Arthur P. Gray, jr., rector of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
in Richmond, and Mrs. R. B. 
Tyler, of Lawrenceville. One 
sister. Miss Lucy Radford, of 
Norfolk, also survives. 

A special meeting of tiie direc- "^°* ^^^^ ^** ^>*^ * d^dt 
tors of the association was hdd'«*c^ ?««' ^ * ^^ ^^^^ ™>̂  
Wednesday, Fdjruary 1. Prepa-i««"0'«rting to about $22,000. 
rations for this season's £airl̂ *»»c^ «ca»"™dby notesendors-
were begun by preparing .mate-1 ^ ^^ each-member of the town 
rial for the premium list and re-j council. 
arranging the classes and i In regard to asking the legis-
awards that will be offered. This lature to empower the town 
worlf will be completed at & council to issue bonds in the sum 
meeting of the directors and su- of $22,000, to take care of the 
perintendents, which will be held floating indebtedness, it was 
in the directors' room at the Na* brought out during the meeting 
tiOTial Bank of Manassas on, that the legislature had no power 
Wednesday, 
p. m. 

Fetffuary 8, at 2; 

—̂ Tfae funeral of the littie 
chiki of Mr. and Mrs. Akmzo 
Metz, which was to have been 
hdd on Satoiday, was postponed 
until Monday afternoon owing to 
the snow storm. The services 
were held at the Episcopal 
Church by the rector, Rev. A-
Stuart Gibson, assisted by Rev. 
T. D. D. Clark of the B^tist 
Church. The pallbearers were 
four boys, Hawes Davies, Wal-j 
lace Lynn, Paul Kincheloe and 
Rol^bieWeir. 

to do so. The dtizens must pe
tition the circuit judge of our 
court to can an election to be 
hdd, giving the votera thirty 
days notice. 

—The bxgb. sdiool is raising a 
small fund toward tite Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation. Any one 
wishing to contribute can do so 
through ti»e school treasurer. 
Miss M. J. Cox. The purpose of 
this fund is to award prizes from 
time to time to the group or in
dividual making the greatest 
contribution to thie cause of de
mocracy or world peace. 
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STAIENEWSNOlEi 
The ne«» flremM wm WbA 

and tbe ieBgineer, X). L. Dtma, 
aged 50, of Raleigh, N. C, waa 
probably fatally iiuuwd whea 
the boiler of their big locomc^v* 
of the Seaboard Air Urn fnwriw" 
ger train No. 1, aouthbound. New 
York to Jaekil>Dville, blwr w 
Saturday morning at 7 o'clock 
near Dinwiddie station, about 
fourteen miles from Petergburg. 
None of the paueag&n on the 
train were injured. The cause 
of the explosion is not officially 
determined, but.4ow water in ib» 
boiler is aaid to have bem thd 
cause. 

Dairymen are competing ar* 
rangements for the approaching 
meeting of the State Dairymen's 
Association, to be held at the 
Charlottesville armory Felnvary 
16 and 17. Dairymen from all 
parts of Virginia are expected to 
attend the convwition, which will 
be addressed by mch mm as Mr. 
Glover, editor of Hoard's Dairy-
man; Governor WestmoreUmd 
Davis, Van Norman, president of 
the WorWs Dairy Congress, and 
Dr. WiUiams, a noted autliority 
on diseases of breediiig animala. 

Elizabeth Ckdkge at Salem, 
destroyed, by fire in X>ecanber, 
and the work of which was b&-
ing continued onder temporary 
arrangements, will be discontin^ 
ued at the dose of the inresent 
session. All remaining assets 
will be turned over to Roanoke 
Ck)llege, togettier with Marion 
CoUe^ a secondary wiMoan's 
college at Maritm, Va. The Luth
erans in the Synod of A r̂ŝ nia 
will hereafter concentrate aU 
their edacatiohal effects, it was 
announced, 

Mrs. Harry Semones, of Roan
oke, president of the State Par
ent-Teacher A8sociation,addre8S-

. . i i a matter ol 
lateccoi^iaMtjr 

W« tiace k H our 
bdieftktt tbe tobacco* lued 
b CbcKcrfeld ut of 6aet 
qnaiitf (ud bence of better 
tm^ tham in any otkcr 
tigmut at tbe price. 

d 

esterfield 
CIGARETTES 

X«oir«r Prip9» 
» BOW lie 
10 now 9c 

(TMWV-ISe) •M 
Lee, a Southern railway-emplbye, 
was recently injured ta an acci
dent near Lynchburg, and it waa 
with great di£9ctdty that he 
6otdd aid his wife in rescuing the 
children. The residence, a ten^ 
room frame building, was v^cacU-
cally destroyal. together with its 
omtents with the exertion of a 
trunk and one bed. Ilittre waa 
$3,000 inauranee on tbe dw«aifaig 
and $1,000 inraMnce ra the fan»> 
iture. 

"Joe Turner, Washington, D 
C.7' to whom a barrd of com B-
quor was consigned from Axton, 
will not receive the precious gift 
State Prohibition A«rait W. T. 

cently, stated Pulaski could se
cure the next state conventi<m, 
which meets in March. She added 
an effort was being made to -have 
William Jennings Bryan addrtas 
the assodation. Action wiM be 
taken at the n ^ meeting aa to 
extending an invitation to the.or-
ganization. 

A stranger who tried to hug 
and kiss every one—moi and wo
men alike-ron the streets of 
Winchester recently, was finaKy 
rounded up by tbe police and 
booked at headquarters on a 
chwge of "disorderly conduct." 
Police said the man was drunk, 
and that he did not seem to know 
his name, althoui^ he saM he 
came from HarnscHibarg. Be 
was hdd for observation. 

Extenaive experim^its in flash 
and sound signal woriE arei)dng 
conducted at Camp Aluraham, 
Eustis, Va., the only railway ar
tillery camp in the United Stetea. 
This wmk was devd<̂ >ed ennud-

ing the Pulaski Association r&-jshelton has knocked the head of 
the bafrd out and the liquor 
soaked into tiie soil of Henry 
county. Shdton has been una
ble tiius far to discover the name 
of the man who consigned the li
quor. At an events, it was left 
at the Axton station express of
fice ne&tfy labded. Its aroma 
soon proclaimed the contents of 
the buned and this so fanpressed 
one man who called for some 
goods that he notified Shelton. 
Shelton hastened to Axton. seiz
ed the liquor and after rolling it 
out on the i^tform made sl^rt 
work of the fluid by the use of a 
railway spike. According to 

raids since his father became 
sheriff. Young Taylor. served 
with diai;inetian through the wac> 
and is now »Iieuten«nt in theio-
caS National Guard company. 

Four additional cases of small-
poz are reported at Danville. 
The cases are mild. The records 
ahow that the patients were 
tireated for infiuenzft prior to the 
eruption. The 0 t y Health De
partment announced reeentiy 
tiiat it expected 1 ^ development 
of spô radic cases of infinoiza, 
hut ejepected no epidoi^ 

State censorship of motioh pic
tures is proposed in a bill intro
duced in the estate at I^chmond 

\m0i 
9Pa 

dinance drawn by Health Officer 
Ransome with a view of improv< 
ing the xhilk supply. The dairy< 
men say it will force many of 
them out of busineae, and the 
health authorities, on the otfaa 
hand, say that moat of tiie oppo
sition is coming from tluwe. n ^ 
have beoB scored lowest thus fair. 

Mrs. Bernard Shifflet. aced 40, 
mothetl of six childreBi, living 
near Eikton, Va., was shot and 
almost instantly killed and her 
baby daughter had her left arm 
shot (^ Friday, when a diotgun 
with which ,the former's five-
year-old son, George, was play
ing, was accidentally discharged. 
The mother was picking a si^ki-

and public hearings wfll be heldj te^ from the babe's foot at the 
at a date to be fixed at the con^ time. An eldep sister, hearing 

of those intonesiad in the report, rsnimd told her fath-vemence 
tiie measure. 

The SoutherQ railway passen 
ger station was destroyed by fire 
at DanvUte Sunday. The loss is 
g s t i n u ^ at about $60,000. It 
wa# partially insured. 

Interest in the investigation 
now bdng made of the state 
his^way department at Rich
mond by a legislative committee 
was height^ed by the testimony 
of W. L Lee, f orn»r road super-

er, who was- working in the 
neighborhood, and he found his 
wife dyimg as he came into the 
house, the infant's arm ^ had 
been torn off, and the load of 
shot ebtered the mother's breast. 
Mrs. Shifflet was a daughter of 
Charles Davis. It ia believed by 
the family that the lad secured a 
loaded shell from his father's 
s u n ^ ; and placed it-in tiie gsa. 
witiumt the paroif a knewiedg^ 

those who witnessed the oatponr- intendent of Augusta county,now 
ing of spirits it "xt̂ ped Uke hon
ey" and ai4>eared to be <M stodc 

The soiate ommtittee on nom
inations, -which is ftwMridering 
the ncHninations made by Gov. 
Davis, hdd a meeting Saturday 
aftemo<» and agreed to meet 
again last Monday. It devdoped 
that the labor uniona have taken 
a hand in the fight and i ^ striv-

erably during tbe worid war, and ing to prevent the confirmati(m 
the American offieos who had Lf the penitentiary board, which 
chaiige of it then are now aoeking 
to perfect it. 

Staunton pastors scored the 
lack of "dry" enf orcanent in city 
and county courts and on tiie 
part of the city officers at a m e e t - j ^ ^ fr^ labor, 
ing of the Staunton and Augusta' ]y seventy nominaticms awaiting 
County Mimstcaial Association action, and if they were not cou-

installed and is trahdng tiie con
victs in the art of printing. 
The phwt is a Ug affair and men 
who have beat sent to prison for 
stealing, murdw and all sorts of 
crimes are trained to compete 

There are near. 

firmed aB of thesn wis have to be 
renominated by .the incomfag 
guveruof. 

held recoitiy. The ministers 
took no f<Hrmal acti<m and draf
ted no reecdntions, but contented 
theansetvea fw the time boiqr 
with vobal condemnation oif the Auguata county ranks first of 
lack of teeth in the i»olubitioQ nu the eoontiea in Virginia in the 
laws. A plan of campaign de-umtto- of enfi»cement of the 
siffied to mold pubfie opinion',»Y^|,ition laws, ace(»^dii« to H. 
agafaiat half-hearted uifcrecBMBt H. Kerf, commonwealth's att<H^ 
was, however, bid oat. ney, who quotes Harry B. Smith, 

prohibitioB cbmmissioaer. Mr. 
Awakened at midni^t by the Smith persMially reviewed the ti<m 

roar of flames, Mr. and Mrs. D.| situati<m with Mr. Kerr in Rich-
E. Lee, of CharkttecviSe, huiiy mood a few days ago, and Mr. 
had time to bundle up their four Kerr has made the oommission-
smaO chiUreD and eaei«* er's statemettt pabBc Sheriff 
throu^ a hallway denee with Taykr'a moat active deputy is 

a subcontractor, and A. O. Lay-
ipm, clerk of the Ashby s t r i c t 
road board in Rockingham coun. 
ty. Maj. Lee declared that iHxyf-
its on a certain job, which was 
awarded, at a contract pric^ of 
$60,333, would be apimudmately 
$20,700 after allowing for depre
ciation of machinery and a 
monthly salary to himsdf of 
$260' tar sevoi QCHitha. This 
shows a iwoAt of abotrt 40 per 
cent on a ringle omtsaet for road 
building. . 

The annual meeting of the sec
retaries of an the Virgmia fairs 
will be held in Fredericksburg 
Fdbruary IS. There are about 
fifty fairs in the state which are 
menbers of the asaodation, and 
it is probable that each will have 
one or mox« r^neaeatativee. 
Many more will represent carni
vals, shows, advotising compa
nies, fireworks makers and the 
largest booking agendes in the 
c o o n ^ from New Yoric, dxica-
go, etc 
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Witdes, Qocb Hi Jewdrj 
Watak 

smoke into tiie eold air, the 
Babofe 

pnbably his SOT, Eari Tk^r, 
who hai pmonaBy &eetad BMwt 

Newport News is in tbe throes 
of a fi^t for purer milk, one an
gle bong a munidpai investig»-

of the aetions of lOIk In
spector J<dm Logan. The in^iec-
tor is charged by the dairymen 
with negteet of duty, and with 
scoring dairies m<»tiily without 
coming neaz them for as much as 
two or three months. The (Sty 
Coundl is eouMflring a miflt OK̂  

Eferything Good 
to Eat 

My iine embraces Sta i^ 
and Fancy Groccnee ^ 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamel ware 

0MI9AIB K M I M S 

D.J.ARRINQTON 

And diia is what he tai 
"That SUNOCQ OIL I got ftam you proved to be 

fine; eapecially for tiie Hionus. It baa worked bet-
to* than it ever 1MS since I bou^^t it. ^ I have been 
trying to buy some more of the oil since my retunit 
but no one seems to handle it out here. I ani writ
ing to the factory today to have them send me some. 
T ^ Ludd (I tiiittk that is the name of the fellow 
that woika there' with you all the time) that aU I 
have to do with the Haj^ies is give it lots cA Sunoco 
oil and gasoline and drive it like Sam HIU." 

The writer is Mr. J, B. Gibson, who.recently I ^ 
hte« in bis Hay&ea for Webb a t y . Mo. 

What Mr. Gibson thinks la the oplnloQ of many 
othtf SUNOCO users. Hive yoA tried It on yoor 
ear? 

-

BOtKETTS GARAGE 
MANASSAS, TA. 

^ 

fnpiHr lliibn Fire bBVUifie Cft» 
f lUa is one of the oldest Mutual Fire Insntanea CompaaUi 
ttv&tiBhL^ It ha« been in operation for 87 yean. 
i bn account of a recent revision of fto C(̂ iBtitatl(m,aiid 'Br^ 
hitn cad Cilassifled BMUB^ wtHtSt an ad low, moMmjat tt» 
iIBOte yod todi rata* tiut are son to iaieraat yott. 
f Ton can't afford to eatry the xlak. We wi£[ cany It for 
yoK we an ready to aerve ydtt. 

IWe pay thrae-foortha appraised v«fae.. Come te ace aa «r 
ive us eo«iA to see yea tiad we wffl tell yea a& aboot Ik 

f CaU on or wiite to any 
i^toyoa: 

«f a « iolkmbm dineton WMOS 

KHk M. KLPW, Maaa—, Ta. 
W. II YAMWM8 afewKaiBiaK P. <K Brirtew^ Ta. 
A.&mmMmfHSIr WaUa^bm Ya. 

Breriient, J. 8. GOBRMX, Manaaaaa, Ym. ^ / _ _ « _ 
Seerltazy-Tnaaarar* W. Ak CB0W1QB 

MAIN ( » i ^ M n i i « B C Ya. 

mmaaeas am 

with the Invitiiic Texture 
ryOILD • ibeet of Sfrnfixmy L M B Writkc 
XX Plipcr to the l i | ^ Mote it> Trwiliiiiiiit 
dwpirii That fed the bewity or te iMl tan 
•oawe. It invite* ynt to oae yoor r-> 

n e a oiiaave tbe water am 
seaad protecUua. 

ViitBig P»tMt H tiw dMiec of db. 
wtmm BM cmtf baeaatt Jt is in aPod 

, bat^ccnaw of its - -

Dowell's Pharmacy 

Geo. Do Bak^r 
Undertaker 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
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EASY JDIYORCE AT ALEI^/iNDRIA 
If the divorce industry is flourishing at Alexan

dria, Virginia, in the fashion indicated by recent 
reports the request t ^ t the Old Dominion; Legis
lature look into the matter is warranted. Accorfl̂  
ing to a statement made public in Washington, 
667 divorces were granted in 1921 to persoas who 
awore that they were bona fide rasidanta of a 
year's standing in Alexandria. 

The population of Alexwidria at HM last census 
was 3*4^90. Therefore there waa an average of 
<m» divorce to every thir^-two naen,̂  wwoen and 
children in the community. Thia would be at the 
itkte approximately «f fflw divorc* to e^NT •** 
lamilieB in the town. 

In WIS tfcet» were 1,884 divorces granted in 
the entire state of Virginia, or about one divorce 
to every 1,2^ inhabitants, as compared witii oo* 
divorce to every thirty-two tii Alexanria's inhabi
tants. Thus about one-third of aU dtt dinfeCM in 
the state wete Mcnred b ; ^es^BlttB ot tlUs Itttle 
<jity. 

This of coona iB prejposterous. As a matter of 
fact, many (rf the plaintiffs in titese suits came 
from other statM than Virginia in seandi <rf easy 
divorcies and took steps to est«4>lish a letal resi
dence in Alexandria merely for the pailXMse of 
laeaking theJr marital ties. Evidence that tUs 
was tiie case is famished by tiie divorce record 
thetepMOves. According to th<se records, 800 jftso-
SODS occupied rooms for a year jn ona nine^'bom 
house in AtexandrU in whk^ t h ^ are only riz 
bedchambers. This was the sworn stiy^mient o^ 
the w(nniai who keq;>t the lodging hotue. Her i ^ 
davit was accepted by the court as evidence of 
bomit fide residence; 
- It is no wonder that the Alexandria Bar Asaod-
stton has taken the matt^ tqp and is seekmc-to 
«nd the scandal of a divorcemiH right in the out
skirts of the national capital. T ^ t the Bt»te at 
IQrginia wi^ tolerate the c<mtinuance of: _si|ch a 
coJMiition is not likely.—New York Herali." 

' • • • ^ . , 

THE MUSCLE SHOALS CONTRACT 
Benry Ford's proposal for Hie lease of Mosde 

Sltoals, t^e contract for which was submitted in 
legal form by the Secretary of War some ifa^ 
alil^has been signed by the Detroit awnafacbusr 
imaf̂ vill be forwarded to Congress for such action 
as %may see fit to take, on it. V After a conference 
witiji Secretary Weeks, Senate Underwood, of 

^^thout nitrogen, of w)iieh cultivation for many 
years roba the soil, there is no fortuity, and this 
has to be supplied by fertilisers aoataining it. It 
is, therefore, a matter of the utmost importance to 
the agricultural welfare of the ooontry that tiiera 
be a sufficient supidy of nitrates f<Mr fertilizer pur. 
poses at the lowest possible cost. Under the terms 
of the contract Mr. Ford sulnnits, this plant,' in 
full operation, will ccmtribute enormously to that 
supply. At the same time, it provides for the ope
ration of the plant for the needs of war, should this 
country be forced into war again. 

The Ford offer is the best that has been made for 
the plant, and the prospect of immediate and prac
tical results to follow would seem to be quite suffi
cient to justify its approval by Congress.—^Ridi-
tsond Times^Dispatch. . 

<N^WWP(N^#iiP|Wi^^*fW 

Peace fime Patriotism 

"THB POINT OF VIEW*. 
O 

This world is u we make tt, 
I often hear folks say. 

If we are sad and tearful, 
The world will be that way; 

•ad if we seek tl^ dsA side 
Where everything goes wronc, 

And aee mole hills as moontajii*, ' 
Oar Uras wfll seem too kng. 

But if we sedc life's souUBe. 
Sweet ioy to others Kive, 

Aai tfi*^ climb life's mouBbdiM, 
As thonsh we're sla4 to Vtw, 

To overcome disaster. 
And sousbiiM ronnd na shower, 

To mab oar dew firiante baftTt 
Tiieo Joy win be ear domv. 

Tba wmM is bat a miiTW, 
Bi^eetias eadt one's nfiid. 

If we kiok at it eroesiy. 
To us twUI not lo<di Uad. 

But if we smile tipMi it. 
It will be j^oos. too. 

Mo mattnr hew We see it, 
TwiS give oa oar owB visw. 

So vAsB the world seema dpswy, 
Aod life seems iiUmr, too, 

Jost luik your-diapositioa' 
Hit can better do; 

And, if it tons to saashine, 
Hie world win look so i ^ h t 

That yoo will be forgettingr 
How dark has been the a i l ^ 

--Mwtiiit En>^aidi4nptaiP0tt 

L A U G H A N D L i y E 

-HUNKATDT* 

Ton may talk aboat yoor voitares 
When you're Sittuisr ^ond 1{|ift.qaartm, 
Bat wktn it comes to gettnig Bleasea in, 
Too just take a tip fimn mê  / 
Let thoae hea'^ motors be, ' • 
Pin yoor fkith to Henry FB old Honka Tin. 
CUV* } ^ ewence and I'eisa, 
Gnenk her ap and let her gô  
T(« tefBk fttfa'.^wk Vbagtatm* HtoBiIta Tbt. 

The paint is not so good. 
And no doobt yovll find tiM hood, . 
ViQ nittle like>jM(il« shop en zoot^ 

H The American people were fairly started on the road tp 
National Thriftness dtiring the fMu:. They learned how to get 
along without a good many thingg; that had theretofore be(^ con
sidered necessary, and many who had liever saved before mantged 
to lend money to the governments 

f It is to be hoped that the people will riot forget the war's 
lesson of economy and thrift, and that those who have fallen back 
into the <dd ways of extravagant living will soon come to raa&xe 
that patriotism can be exemplified as wd) in peace as in war. 

f P»triotiam danaads thrift 

National Bank ot Manassas 
tBI BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

ttttfttt^^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
3̂  

Alahama, announced that he was qirfte suris aie, *»» cooleris sore to boil. 
aeerataiy would submit a report to OcaigreBS «£-, And pertspa shels leaU^ eO, 
iintsiring a "friojdly indorsemeat" of the docwjtwn* I ^ f <*•«**»«» **»• *»«» *«*«» *» *»«*• 
and ptopowd it embodied. The l-'^vosal ta^^.^j^j;^^ 
Stettgfhened by the iirferseraent given it by th«, ^̂ d̂ they hardly give yoatitee to take a amokâ  
a^eietdtoral conference, just adjenrned, tliustm>b- i n miĝ ity gob^ 
aHy assuring ite support by most of fee members When ypa're aiteng at the vAeel, 

She's be raudar when the tngger csra are tnke. 
Aftar 1^ tite wars are past, ' 
Aad w«'r» taken home at laati, 
Tn imr rmirsTil nf irhirTi Ihe pTfflmi slini,. 
When these qknleie riiarpa 
Win be atromming golden haxpa. 
And the aviators an have regler wlaia: " 
When the Kaieer is in Hen, 
Wia tbe fnmaees drawinv WB% 
Paying for his millian diifeieMl Uads tt aia. 
If tlwyVe naming sboit of eonl, 
a^ow me how to leach ttte hole. 
And TH east a few leads down Ttth HadBS Tfa. 

Tea, Tfai, Tin, Tin, 
To« oxa^emtinc passle, Honka Tl».^ 
T v abniii yea and Fee tiqred ywv 
BotflyPsaij ftri,lAoawday—, 
Toe (•• battartkoa • PiBcEMd, Boaka Tbb 

of Cbnĝ rsss ̂ instituting the agricultural bloc 
Briefly, Mr. Ford ŝ imposition is tiiis: To give 

^,000,000 cash for the nitrate plants and othor 
pwyerty. To lease the wateritower equipment 
f<Mr lOd yearji, and to pi^ for it 6 per cent on the 
esOpoi^ c»et, ^000,000, of completing the two 
dons. To pay mmaally to the government a sum 
that fai. 100 years wHl retnro its entire investment 
in fbi^ water power. To pay for repairs and ap-
laiiii on the dam and water-power eguijmient, and 
t& fmmish free power to (^erate the navigation 
looks. Tb use plant No. Z for making mtnites. 
Tb Ihirft feartiliser profiU to 8 per cea*. and t© con-
duct researchee for 40v̂ <ofriBf cheapsr mcilM^ af 
prodo^Dg fertU^car. 

1 ^ Ifusde SbcMds plant was one of oor ww un
dertakings. Tte govemmoit expended on it 
aboiit (100,000,000, of whicb^ $69,000,^ went into 
Plaat No. 2, for maldng nitrates. It involved the 
construction of a greater wattf^iower system at 
1 ^ point (m the Tennessee River, and millions had 
been put into this wh«i the war ended. Tlie gov< 
erunent has not since owaideted the undertaking. 
In the meantime, Innrever, an encainous steafi-
Powar ptant bad been erected in ord«r to get hn-
mediate service in the nitrate idant With the 
tivbLg ot tke armistice agtantiaaa of the works 
rwpad, and ever since then it has bem idle, a 
$100,000^000 investment, with trenMndoos pos^ 
Uttties fmr peaceful enterprise, bat prododng notiw 
<Bff. Hie government has seen no war to otfliM it 
vttfa propriety, hence has awaited a satiafaetoiy 
offer from private capital for its sale. 

UninMf. Ford's proposals the government wiU 
lune t» accept a heavy k)ss on the nitrate stent, as 
it baa had to do on iMscticany aB its war equ^ 
meot If tlM contract with Mr. Fcmi is carried 
out, the government ultimately will recover all ^ 
that it has spent, or is to spoid, on the water-j^^dtioaed.' 
Pô Jjj -Slant. But the primary inducement for ac
ceptance of the offer is not the return of the money 
invĵ Sted, hut the utUization of this great plant for 
the pobBc benefit. As the chief source of fertfliz-
crs, nitrate is absolutely necessary to agriculture. 

WAS TOO SMABT 
A strai4:«r in Qevelaad was looldng for a tUreetkn the 

ether morning. He looked aboat hfan, and then beekeaed 
•*» an Italian labonr who waa wertjng in a tnodi nearby. 

*Hey, T̂ HtyJ" he eaOed, '^ow do I get to the Otf hant" 
The worlcman' eooirtered his <iacetieB with 
"Hew do yen l̂ now mj naaw IteyT* he 
-Goeeeed it" 
"I gasee yoa ^etta smart gncaeer, eh?" 
•'<Ĥ  Pm there with thegnsestwg i to^ ttaf. 
"AOariglrt. Tea gneeaa de way to 4a eaalr 
Aai he wwit en nitagtog hia yiik. 

~ • • e 
FOOUEDTHBMALL^ 

Tfaii«* wen ilat In the cheap leiKriry liasl , The 
wooUnt btto, netwjfhetinding the veoder'h eto-
and tt leeked as if he wooMnt SMfce o a o ^ f* a 
iocWv. 

UrBfliinlj nn lilii fni linilllni tin wllmslasM ifkli milt 
me* stiwck the aaksaun. Dmwinga doOar tnm Us 
"bank." he said: "I wffl give tiris dollar to tW i n t per-
eoB who eeneetly gwessta Ote date ef it" 

Goeeoee came from every part e# the crowd natfl practi
cally every 4ato witMa tte Jaat 

LktYourPr 

''Wen." s»d the street merehast, 1 doat knew who; 
goessed right Who was it guessed 1896 ?" 

"I did," protested every man, weawa and child in the 
crowd. 

"TlieB yen are all wroag," said the man, pocketiBC the 
coin. "The date is 1910." 

m 

We iMve a new Hat «rf faraa in thfe 
whick we are advcrtia^ in several states 
eppartaalty te sel real aalate csiBtB at tUB 

We wffl be i M te Hst ywv property (town 
fa sc i it at a roawwahle pifea^ SMI wB 

tlHrt w » a n 

wriU 
ilirayeaUMivaty 

ca«rtry),ifye« 
HwHIitiM 

«f t iwaii l iM 

Real Estate Exdiai^ 
hsoraiice Cempany, he . 

Manassas, Virginia 
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-Doa't forget the pie « d Mr». H. ?*««ton Da;*" « « * 
cm]» Bale at Nash & Compwiy'B y«t«fd^ m Warfitogton. 
•t«M« t(Mnorrow afterno(H>, Blr. J. B. Smith, of Warrenton, 

-Mr . Carl Kincheloe haa been i* i° to'™ <« bu«in«» today. 
ccmfined' to his boiae for ovar a 
week. sufferiDg with (nip. 

—Mr. Bruce HynSon has re
sumed his studies at Stray^r** 
Business College, Washington. 

—On account of the burning infi^" 
outof the transformer, the depot; jijgg Elizabeth Harley was a 
was in darkness for two nights jgyest of friends in Washington 
the first of the week. this week. 

Mrs. Jack Ashf(»d was 
Washington viaitor on Wednes
day. 

Miss Mildred Herrdl spent the 
week-end with friends in Wash-

—Don't forget the Valentine 
Fair to be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harrell, on 
February 14, from 4 to 8 p. m. 

—The Manassas Good House
keepers' Club will meet at the 
residence of Mrs, J. L. Harrell 
at the usual hour on Wednesday, 
February 8. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of 
Grace BI, E. Church, South, will 
meet at the home of Mi». E. 
Wood Weir, Thursday, February 
9, at 3 p. m. 

— R̂ev. and Mrs. J. Halpenny, 
who have had apartments over 
the bakery, have moved to the! 
property of Mr. M. J. Hottle on' 
Centre dtreet. 

Mrs.' Norman Evans, of Brad-
dock, visited relatives in town 
recently. 

Miss Nell Cave, of Gainesville, 
was a guest of friends in town 
this week. 

Miss Margaret Lynch attended 
the theatre in Washington on 
Friday night. 

Mr, Claire Marsteller, of 
Nokesville, was a Manassas vis
itor on Wednesday. 

Mr. Bailey Tylĉ r and Mr James 
Utterback, of Haymarket^ were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Gilbert Spies, of Washing
ton, was a guest of his friend, 
Mr. John L. Hynson, yestorday. 

Mr. J. W. Wdfley. viMted hia 
^daughter. Miss Ruth, at Casual
ty Hospital, Washington today. 

Mr. George Berry, of Culpeper, 
visited at the home of his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. P. H, Lynch, re
cently. 

—Mrs. Stewart Pa.ttie was 
hostess to the Acacia Club on 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home on East street. Miss Katie 
Lewis was awarded first prize. 

—^Mrs. E. E. Eincheloe, of 
Washington, daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. S. S. Gallehue, who has 
been iU with, bronchial asthma,! Mr. Walter Sanders, a student 
has beentaken to a hospital for, of the University of Virgmia, 
treatment. spent the week-end with his paT-

_ . . . . . . , x̂ ventshere. 
—" Tis an ill wmd that blows 

no good/' and the recent snow Mrs. Bessie Eliot left yester-
has at least been instrumental in day for a visit with fri^ids and 
giving emidoyment to a number relatives in' Alexandria and 
of those who would be otiierwiae Washington, 
unemployed. |' jjj. ^<j jj^s. Thomas Gray, of 

— T̂he entertainment, "Little CUa«ndon, were recent guests of 
Manassas," advertised to be giv- Rev. and BIr8..A. Stiurt Gibson 
en tonight, at Conner's Hall, has at l ie rectOTy. 
had to be deferred owing to the 
weather and CcHidition of the 

OUR MOtmriKCBOAD 0«BTB 
- The cuuwMiicu *iuK» oi M SUrtCT -for 
hifhw^y. |wiT>0»» m 1899 were aboirt 
tt.MM.OnO, or less than two l»er cent, of 
ti\ S u t e (k-tts. !n 1919. the last year 
for whith comiilflc fi^itres are avaflaMe. 
Ihc Srntes' hiirhwav ;l»^t» had grown to 
JHJ.aW.OilO, or nioH- tnitn 2! per cent 
jf their total *tid.-:'l'\J»rfi«. 

these 6«;lirc^ 'tfll o.ily '.lart of the 
itory, because ttie Stales l ive appropri-
ited lar^e mms from curr.iit revenues: 
for road iqiprovtmentC wh !e in many 
aMs countjes ar»d oti'.er local Jwis'ons 
lave excwikt! the Statvs in Ihe amounts 
,-pent. , 

In sp.te of thi-ir Ijupt- ^.•:''e:TUtures. 
mo-it ot tlic Stat.-s arx; ••..11 w tiioiil ade
quate hi.ch'.i-.iy systems Til.' urinewal 
sbLtlck- ii- tt.r way of -n '̂x! ri-i^rU is (In 
risinp i.v'>l "f ! iat i i ( .n ' -« :iii<ir •lie'c 
fore. fli» ircva^iir; hurrl.̂ n 'if t x^tio' 
thai falN on ihi :j.'ri'T:il iniM.c Tr- le 
iiire this c.ist an:' t- ] •:i'.v.)tc [\K tax 
butdt'U mure eumt-^y '•••'•; 'jyivimu th 
jims of pocul nviJ l̂ (l••••l••t̂ YS in nil sec 
lionji of IK- ci'nntry "̂  

They are uriitni? the Si-itL-s to rcgulEti 
:hc heavy tr.ilT.f ol •.. lor bus-i anil 
trucks, which a"- • ow 'lemK •.:>(• I ^x 
tensively as romm-in- ei'-rlers o( (ia> 
sengers and frc t̂ h' md wh ch nrc UrprcK 
restxinsi'ble for •'I"""'in'; 'i jfluv i\ ri^-t. 
and tn -?miprv 1" < tVri ic 'a p^' '•:••• ta' 
Ux-' " '* ,ii'f'.>>-tti' vliare nt O r̂ cost of 
road mauu<;n.4'ii;e. ' ' 

mm 

THE DIXIE 
TONIGHT ' 

WILLIAM RUSSELL 
. . in . : 

THE LADY FROM LONGACRE 
The photoplay of £ lord whp 

wouldn't be an aristocrat, aadja 
princess who didn't waa^ l̂uar 
heritage. Admission, I1Q|22C« 

SATURDAT^ FEBKITART 4 
TOM MIX 

. . in . . 
"THE NIGHT HORSEMEN" 
The story is novel and Mix 

and his cast, including the cley^ 
ht»se, Tony, do some fine work. 
You can't afford to miss the best 
picture Tom Mix has ever made. 
Also special comedy and P«the 
News. Admission, matinee;, 6&-
l ie ; night, llc-22c. 

NEVER 
TOO 

BUSY 
o •J 

• ^ 

f No transaction is too small to receive the care
ful consideration of The Peoples National Bank, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

H The business and professional men, the farmers 
and wage earners, and the women of, this city and 
section, Will find it to their advanUge'to mak« 

, use of our exceptional facilities. 

*'It'» a Pleasure to Serve You" 

The Peoples National Bank 
itANAMAS, TIBGINIA 

roads. The new date will be an
nounced later. ' 

—PrSjCtically all of the teach
ers from the Bennett school and 
Miss 

Ifr. Shney, of Rectortpwn, was 
a recent guest at the home of 
Mr. and Btrs. E. B. <;̂ dding8, on 
South Main street. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 
A B Ail-Star Cast in "UOV^. 

HONOR AND OBEY* 
Adapted from the nov^ "Ty

ranny of Weakn^s" by Chas. 
Neville Buck. Be siire and see 
it. Admission, llc-22c. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
An AD-Star Ca t̂ in "IHE CALL 

O^ YOUTff' 
Admission, lle-22c.' 

QOR 
WORKCLOTHES 
m WORK CLOVES 
FIT WELL, nELCOm 

tammmSKmi. 

Renew year insQnuiee with 
as muck care as you weoU 
hay A new ear. Be sure 
that you buy proteeti^ thai' 
cannot fail. 

Our poncisB are backed hy 
an enviable re^wd of more 
than a eentmy. ComdiMr 
tUa. 

Insanuiee Only Is Our 

-BwiiMH 

Gmral luiffiDct AfOKf 
lBe(>rponiied ' 

THOS. W. UON 

MANASSAS VIR6INL4 

Mrs. R. W. Merchant, of Bi«to-
Osbourn, "principal of the ^ n d , ia the guest of her wn-ift^ 

high school, together with a taw and daughter, I fe md Mrs, 
number of teachers from the dis- Henry Caihper. at thea- homeon 
trict schools, were in Wadiing-, West street, 
ton on Thursday and Friday for; jfrs. John Steph«is(m, who 
the purpose of observing the juus been spending several days 
work of the model schools there, j^th her mother, Mrs. Sdsie D. 

—̂ We have been presented by. Metss, has returned to h«r. home 
our young townsman. Captain at Front Royal. 

^.^"' t i ; , ,^?' '^*^i;:r;.'S;'' MU» Beebe. Miss Viola Sarks. 
'"Ti7^L^TT^r.Z^^ H*«^ Nelson and Mas 
r'^^rf^.^T 1 1 ^ ^ ^ Z ^ Gmce Butl«, of Eastern College 
hshed by "Uncle Sam » boys irt ^o^^^^^^ ^ ^ Washington 
Coblenz. Germany, in the falter ,^^ veatwdar 
est of the American fortses, and.'^*^" yeat«day. 
the Inter-AUied High Commis- Mr.Reginald R. Lewis, of Los 
sion. This piv»^ remves the Angeles, Calif., son of Mr. and 
daily Iwws fran aH tiu hurge M ^ D. R. Lewis, has returned 
cities by wireless. | to Manassas ai^ wiU assist his 

—In spite of the inclement father in The Journal office, 
weather, the "House Warmmg" j jj,. py^p L ^ ^f Fairfax and 
of the Epworth Leagues, held m ^^ j g „ ^ L ^ ^ „f Washington, 
their room at the M.I. C. build- ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ i,oine 
ing, was a decided success. The ^ g , ^ brother-in-law and sis-
program consisted of music, and ^̂ ^ jj^_ ^ ^ j j „ T. A. Metx. 
readings, after which games: 
were played and refreshment*' Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Bowers re-
served. About ttiirty perstms turned Wednesday from a 
were preswit This is one of a month's visit to their son-m-law 
number of such entertainni«ita and daui^ter, Mr. aid Mrs. J. 
that win be held from time to W. Bowers, of Landover, Md, 
time f<Hr the benefit of the yonns 
pe(^^ of the Methodist Church. 

"COMFORT" IS WHAT YOU WANT"WHEN YOU WEAR 
THINGS TO WORK IN. OUR WORK CLOTHES ARE COT 

f FULL AND SEWED DOUBLE STRENGTH. 

WHEN YOU WANT WOIOK C L O T ^ OR WCWK GIX)VBS 
BUY THEM F«OM US—BECAUSE WE'WILL SELL TOO THE 
BEST FrrriNG A N D BEST LOOKING ONES BI^LX FO* NO 
MORE TEIAN OTHERS CHARGE JY>R POOR STUFF. ' 

Byrd Clothing G>iiipany 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

T« Beth T. MuoB, Baana W. 
Aana M. HaM9, »ad EMaut M. Ha-
itom, Jr., and sRjr and all p w — !•> 
ta«M«d in tlw ^nvUestne kmln^ 
•ftw ••ntioned: 
Tak* notice tlwt on Monday, th« 6th 

day of February, 1922, the cmdMiipaed: 
will make application to the Cirieait 
Court, of Prmco William Cotwty for 
an ordo' authorizing: all funds' and 
notes, and other personal property, if' 
any, diie or banging to the said Rtitli 
V. Mason, Buena W. Mason, Anna M. 
Maaon, and Selma M. Maaon, Jr., iit-
Prinoe William County, to be tamed 
over to him, with permission and au
thority to remove the same to th*-
State of West Vir^nia, at Clarksburĝ  
irhnrein said petitioner and wards re
side, especially lUl funds «nd notes t» 
Mriiicfa aaid wards Me oititied In the 
suit of Mason vg. Mason pending in 
said coiirt in which the real eatidS oT 
the late Selma.M. Mason was sold. 

ROBEST R. WILSON, 
Guardian for Rotfa V. Maaon, Buena 

W. Bfason, Anna M. Mason and f ' 
' ma M. liaison, Jr. 

a 

Mrs, T. D. D. Claric has return
ed frmn a visit witii her daugh-

—Mrs. Elisabeth SSrother,who ^^ j j „ Charles Doingjm Wash-

?<,^..M 

ington, wbue she was caBed by 
the serious iUncss of Mrs. Do
ing's little child, who has been 

, aufforiag with a seTcre attsfdcof 
, iHooeUal pneumonia. 

DR. V. V. GILLUM 
JMENTIST 

OOM—Hibbs 4Gi<ldings 
Buildii« 

BIDSWANTSD 

The board of supervisors offers 
for sale to tiie hij^iest bidder the 
iron fence around the courthouse 

has an apartment above the bak
ery, had a severe fall last week. 
Up(Hi coming out of a room at 
the bead of the stairway she 
made a misstep, causing her to 
fad some distance down the^ 
stairs. Her head was badly! Mrs. EDen MeComb, of ^lar-
hurt and she was so shaken and tanburg, S. C, who was a gnestj yard. SeAled tads will be reody-
Imiised aa to require the senriose at Easton CoUege-Conservatbry ed at thederk's oOce, Msnasaas, 
of both a phyacian and a nurse for the week-«id, left on Mondayj Va., untfl noon Fefaruazy 28, 
for a few days. 9ie has suA- for New Yoric, accompanied bytl922. The fence to be removed 
ciently recoveaed, however, to re-i her daughty. Miss Julia, a stn-j in a ressonabktime. The board 
sume her duties at the bak»7,! dent at the ecrfkce. Th«y will researes the ri^ to rejete any 
where she has besnonplayed for ipndiaUy be gone for about a or all bids, 
aometime. j w e A - x 187-6 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

KSROySTERGlUNO COtgffiSPf 

Korfbik,Va. 
Tsrboro, N. & 
Oohunbia,&C 

Qa. 
Ak. 

Richmond, Va. 
Chailotte, N. C 
Spartaidmig, S. C 
ColambDS,GiL 
Baltimore lid. 

Lynchbng. VIL 
Warim«ttxvH.C 
Atlaala,Oa. 
suntgooMrjTf Akk 
ToMotOhio 

JAMES B. COLE 
Un>V«NDXNT HILL, TA. 

FUNKRAL DOOECIOl AND> 
UGBNSID KMBALim 

UWm LOUI FHATUUB |UBfn»a»> 
Caaketa sf aB 

FuiialMd Amr 

KiAsoNABuinian 
Dr.-ALL KINM MABBUK 

The Journal, $1.50 Year 

REDUCTIONS TO ALL 
BBCONNING DtC. Ifi. UtL 

My pcfeaa far ritoatag Will be aa ttll~ 
nywa; 

EBiaring witiMot ataal toes 
P«r sat, _____ L. UJftw. 
Witt afesal toes IM- " 
No. 6 Shoea, with â ed toaa_ luTtr 

1 
4fle«tyleM W^«iW aad NadriM W s * 

LaB&ar r^^ed and dtsaad i^ "̂  
BMdante vricea. 

R.C.LEWIS 
Cor. Peabody and Centra Streets 

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Hie <^ rcUaUe Fauquiv Mn-

tual has bea doing business f<w 
over 85 years. No high salaziaa 
to pay. Every membv has Ui 
say 1̂  the annual meetiHf evaiy 
yoer; strkily mutual; BO asMi** 
msBts; rstsa tii« fewest 

JOHN M. KLINB, Agsnt, 
S6- lyr MsHSMis Ym. 

DELCX)-UGHT 

Subscribe for THE JOOBNAÎ  
—11.60 a year la adraaea. 



KOBNAL. MAMAggAli, f n i C a i U 
•^rmtmP^T'Vfrmr'^^ 

CATHAarm get to Bndkr MotuUjr uxi 
Tnesday of this w«ek on aceoont 
of the sQow. -

We are glad to report that 
Mr. Wm. Hoffman, e f Wash

ington, visited his mother, Mrs. we are 
Adeline Hoffman, last wedc-epd. Krs. 6. W..Wallace is improrlng 
^ Miss Alice Metz, the principal̂  niedjr from a recent operation 
of our school, was called to her at SUUey Hospital, Waddngton. 
home last Friday by the death of i —•—'• 
her brother's child, and oo ac- - FORESTBUBG 
count of I the severe snow storm,' 
was unable to return to CWhar- Mrs. J. T, Syncox has returned 
pin until Tuesday. : to her home after a few days' 

Dr. C. F. Brower visited his visit with her sister, Miss Roe-
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. herta Abel, who continues very 
and Mrs. C. F. Blrower, jr., in iH at her home. 
Round Hill, last week. | Mrs. Georgie Comwell is im-

- The men of the neighborhood | Proving very much and will soon 
have been buiiy for the past few be home from the Alexandria 
days opening the roads, which 
were badly drifted in many 
places. -̂  

Mr. C. L. Anderson, of Wash
ington, visited his parents, Mr. 
uid Mrs. L I. Anderson, last 
week-end. 

Mr. G. £. Ellison has been the 
guest of relatives and friends in 
Fauquier county for the past 
few weeks. 

The Misses i^dred and Lou
ise Collins and Miss Eveljm 
Lynn and Mr. Louis Lyjui were 
unable to return to Manassas 
high school this week on account 
of the (^ndition of the roads. 
• Among the Washington visi-

tmn from this locaUt̂ -̂thi&weel̂  
were Mr. and Mrs. (%as.jR» Mc
Donald and Messrs. L. J. Pattie 
tad T. L. Gaines. 
~ Our sehobl has beisn closed, 
this week on aecounii of the pi)̂  
pils being unable to g;et over the 
roads. , 
. Miss Gertrude Buckley has 
h^n 0^ the sick list recently}^ 

Mir. Fjjank BroWer tmderwenti. 
an operation for removal of ton
sils in a WfiMhington hospit^ 
ItaJ^week. 

FORESTBUR6 

Mrs. Herit>ert Anderson and 
Mrs. Easton Taylor visited Mrs. 
josei^ AznidMi Tuesday. 

Mr. Dewey Amidon and Mr. 
Herbert Tubbs went fishing 
Monday but were not successful, 

Mrs. G.B. Soutt^ of the Dru^ 
scilla Hotel visited her mother, 

R. O: Wigglesworth, of 
irry Hill, the week-end. 

Mr. W. E. Lloyd has resigned 
his position at Dahlgr^, Va. 

Mr&. i . B. Amidon and her 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Ami
don; also her sons, Melvin sand 
floiry, visited Mrs. Wilson 
Kinchek>e last Thursday. 

Mrs. Fred Finch and Mrs. W. 
E. Lloyd and Alien Lloyd and 
Hiss EUizabeth Anddon were in 
Quantico on business Monday. 

Mr. Willie Kincheloe, of' Mt 
HoQy, called to see Miss L ( ^ 
Ashby Monday night. 

The unall town called Trian«^ 
has he&x famished -wi^ eleefaric 
BghU by Mr. E. E. Cloe. 

Mr. Hunt Moncore I|ss acc^>-
ted a position at the ^'riangle 
Garage. 

Mrs. D. D. Amidon is cm the 
sick list 

Mr. Beubea Mountjoy opened 
his store at Triangle last week. 

Mr. J. J. Amidon is hoping to 
complete the street running 
through his pmpaiy in the near 
future. 

The pe< l̂e of this neighbor
hood send in their thanks to Mr. 
Dunn for opening op the road 
from his house to Quantko. 

Hospital. 
The children in this commun

ity ifbo were vaccinated are suf
fering severely with their arms. 

Mr. Arthur L; Foulger, jr., re
turned to his work Monday after 
a sixteen days' vacation. 

Mx. Reuben M. Abel spent the 
week-end at his horne at Oak 
HiU, 

Mrs. James Anderson called at 
the honie of Mrs. William 'King 
last week. 

Mrs. Richard Anderson visited 
friends in Quantico Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Suiter from the 
Drucilla Hotel, made a businetffi 
trip to Washington last week. 

Mrs. Mabel Anderson and Mrs. 
jidiih ^ylor called at the home 
of Mrs. William Kfaig Ufonday. 

SILL TO KEGULATE 
BUS TRAFFIC 

Measure D^gncd to 
Roads Introduced in 
Houae—Tait Bill to 

Lpwer 
FoDow. 

HICHMOND (Spedal)—Mo1,pr: w-
hiclej unpaged In transportinjr p*"?̂  n-
gers and freight arc f!efirted as com ci»n 
carriers and placed undt̂ r control t>( tlic 
State GorpOratlon Commissivn in j hi!) 
introduced by Delegates U. F. Sirfith oi 
CharlotteSTille and 5 . H: Mtts of Scotu-
ville. The pui"powii of the ttieasiin- Are 
to protect the highway* from i:i.r»fi" ct-
cd motor carrier traffiie-aiid to iUsun^ tli.-
public of deprtjda!»lr moler bin s^r-V . 

The blU provides that every perj^on.or 
corporation that seelu to op"r.»te « 
>nator carrier most first take- out A CrY 
tiSeate ^ f reasonable necessity. Th>«r 
certificate shall state the name and "d.. 
dress of the owner and the route aorf 
Mme schedule of the carrier. 

A^hen the proposed route is ali'nj; M 
Sthte highway or State Aid road, the 
Statfe Higbiray . Comaissiaaer *>T hit 
repm^>tativ« sKoIl advilse the Co^ian-
tion CSoraials^op . of the- proMbfe cS*ct-
upon ' the highway of the propaked 
Serrice. 

The use of the higltways and strrets, 
the bill provides, sh«il also be sub.iect to 
such regulation and restrietiuas a.v..the 
State HighwMf Connn&sien of the local' 
Bosr<l of ' »iperv«t«rs may ifnposr. 
Fioea and forfdtuT* of tfir eertlftcate -
are the penaities pnnided for- vloUtio* 
ot ihe act. 

The bill bias been referred to the-
Committee on Roads and Internal N»v-
igatiOD. -If it passes both Hautk'&, a: 
aieasUTe proyidtng for a satall tax oo 
the operation of motor crn'riers, boJh ; 

rnger and freight, vriii be introduced 
the good rtNtds advocates. It is pro

posed to -^pply the proceeds of the tsa, 
to the nraintenanoe of S^te Aid roads. 

-^A most dariqg daylight i^>-
bery was oommittad Itat Friday 
afternoon, - about 5:46 o'clodc, 
whisn "soms <me ojtered ^le^ 
pool room adjoining Cocke's 
I^iarmacy, during the supper 
hour of the manager, Mr. B. L, 
Bryant, and took about thirteen 
doUaiv from the cash register. 
Entrance was made by means of 
a rear window, as was seen by 
the footprints in the snow. No 
.clue has been discovered as to 
the identity of the thief. 

—A great deal of excitement 
was caused on Monday by the re-
port that the roof of the bakery 
was caving in, from the amount 
of snow that was upon it, and we 
were told that a number of per
sons feared to enter the building 
during the day on that accounti 
The facts of the case were exag
gerated, however. Although the 
snaw had been blown down on it 
in great quantities from:the post 
dfflce roof, ^hlch is higher, 
thereby causing it to sag a little, 
yet it was* far from caving in as 
was shown hy the fact that sev
eral mm shoveled the snow «^ 
later. 

BASKETBALL CHALLENG 

'•The Triangle Juniors"/ a. 
boy!s basketball team, of Alex-
andiia, averaging 106 pounds per 
man, challenges any torn td 
meet them at Elastern Gym cm 
Febriiary 22. 
' They have won fourteien oat 
of fifteen ^ m e s this season. ' 

Address, Maiiager Verotpn EkU 
wards, 322 N. Patrick Str«et» 
Alexandria, Va. 

.NEAR... 

BRADLEY, VA. 

. Feb. 9,1922 
C O M M E N C I N G AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. 

I will sell at public auction on the above-named date at 
my farm 3h miles southeast of Manassas, near Bradley, the 
following personal property: 

Two horse plow, 2-horse riding cultivator, five plate cul
tivator, double shovel plow, binder, mower, 2-horse harrow, 
huckster wagon, 2-hprse wag<»i, buggy, 2 horseŝ  (both black) 
5 and^ years old; seiwago^ harness^ <»w, will bĉ  fresh in 
Miurcfa.' -̂'• 

Also my farm of 120 acres for sale. 
TEIRMS:—On farm, five years; on personal property-

sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount a a*edit of 
six months will be given, the purchaser executing interest-
bearing, negotiable note with approved security, payable at 
the Peoples National Bank of ll̂ aiiassias; 

W; IX GREEN, AucV JOHN MAY 

la thii Circuit Court of Prinee WIQiaa 
Cwntz, Virgisia ( b Vaoitioa). 

SLEANOR MAY PEICX, ConpIaiBaiit 

PSICK. D«-

BUCKBALL 

krs. Chandler and Miss Har-
, .ley acc(»npanied the Manswsaw 

teachers on their school observa
tion trip to WashingttH) last 
weA. 

Mrs. G. W. Hensley, of Alex
andria, visited reiativea here last 
«edc 

On account of the anew-block
ed roads, there was no aebooi 
I>ere Monday and Tuesday ôf 
thiswedL 

' Mrs. Marsh returned iKHne 
^ ^ t week from a visit with ral»-

**ves at Luray. 
Mr. Jones Jaqier is visiting 

liM parents here. 
Mrs. Chandkr was unable to 

HAK8Y FBANKLTN 
feadut. 

IN CHANCERY 
An affidavit having been made, as 

regairad by law, that Harry FranklyB 
" the defendant in the above' 
styled cause, is a non-resident of the 
State of Virainia, and that his last 
known posti^Ke addreaa was % State 
and Lake Street Theatre, Chicago, Illi
nois, and application for this onrder of 
publication having been made in arrit-
in|r and duly granted by the derk <4 
this codrt. 

The object of this stiit is to obtaia 
for the complainant an absolute di
vorce front the defendant opon th« 
TToand of adultery, for the care and 
custody of their miant son, and for 
general relief. 

It is therefore ordered that the said 
def«idant appear here within ten days 
after doe publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to protect his inter
ests in this suit. It is farther ordered 
that a copy of this order be poUished 
onee a week for four sncceasire weeks 
in the Manassas Journal, a newspaper 

Gold 
Horseshoes 

M not 
Doii't pay forgoU boisMboes 

lyoabay 

paper—^unmema 
— w 3 save yovasaiM 
get residii for yoo. 
That istbeksMlaf 
do and tiw h M «f 

SERVICE 
We braved the stom and drifts last wedi and ddivned 

tiie goods to y o u do^. Iliat is part of oar SERYICB. 
Hie ehccty "goodliacHniABgsf we reedved he^ed ns afeag the 
haKd wiiy. Smnify, U yea need goods.delivered it is ' 

•;:•''• • / • • m w ^ r 
So phone or sudl as yoor ordeTO-̂ we wifi do oar best to get 
tiiemtoyoo. 

Oar stock is of an infinite variety asid yoa candid jast-
whai-yoa wish that is appetizing, ekaa aoid freslt. 

Hay we have yoor order? ̂  ^ ; 
<^ALmr <»tO(^RIES . REASONABLE PRIC^ 

SATISFACnON 

XL.BUSHONG 
GROCER 

MANASSAS, YIRGINLAL 

Use Mere Prtated 
AAwL' 

printed and published in the coonty of 
Prince William, Virfdnia; that a copy 
be sent hy registered mail by the clerk 
of this coort, addressed to the said 
Harry Pranklyn Price, % State and 
Lake Street Theatre, Chieago, DL: 
that a e«my be posted by the saia 
clerk at the front, door otf tiie coort-
hoose of this eoanty on or before the 
next sneeeeding rale day after this «tr-
der of MiblieatJDn is entered; aad that̂  
the said dttk shaO e e r ^ to this 
court that the said popiaa have beat 
posted aad auuM aa hsii i ihijwi di
rected. 

Girea under n y hand tUa Mh 4sr 
e< Jamary, 1922. 

GEO. G. TYLEB, Oak. 
Copy—Teste: 

K-i GEO. G. TYLKB, Ctark. 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
—$1 JO a year in advanea. 

DULIN & MARTIN CO. 

for the Bride 
—« gift of lastiiv chara and praetieal 
toe one she wfll be prood to use tai IMT 
OWBIHMM. The nasM bcUad a gift fiMB 
this HifaMWiimt hcnUa ita bca«ty aai 

iite«MlHy. 

SfLYKK GLASS 
CHINA 

LAMPS, OBJBCIS OF AST 
WXTSBFURNUffilNGS ' 

HEADACHES 
If there are defects in the re

fractive media or muscular sy»-
tem, the nerve power exerted bo. 
conies abnormally great and the 
strain thus created constituteA 
eye strain, headaches, neuralgia, 
niervouS' prostration, insbmnift 
and other nervous, derange
ments ; in many instances the re
sult of eye-strain. 

Don't experiment with your 
eyes. A way to be absolutely • 
sure—ccmsult DR. 0. W. HIKBS, 
Graduate Optometrist. Next 
visit—Manassas, Va,, February 
6thand7t& Office—New Prince 
WiUiana BuMl. Hours—10 ajaa, 
to 5 p. mw 

The WoyncBbOTo Cftanery OK 
wiO open for basBness Mtmday, 
F^rury 6, at its place of bosi-
BC8B, eeracr Ccati* aad Gnat 
AveiHM^ 

Wewffl receive 
tel2o*chMJt. 

7:M 

We wfll be open en Moadayi^ 
Wetacsdays and Fridays ef each 
Week* 

••••••••••••• 

A l MalOnkraer laqeiriei wffl 
earsM attaatkB. 

1215 F STREET AND 1214^1218 G 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNmiRE 
AND STOVE 
STORE. 

M aiil i Streets, N. Ŵ  
WAiBINGTON. D. C. 

S T R E E T 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
—11.50 a year in advance. 

Sub«9ibe for THE JOURNAL 
—HJiO a year in advance. 

V ; 
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I Tkw Are DiscriMatiK Petpk 

iB •wry w — I t T whe wwit t9 »««>—» tfc> 
kmL T I M M •» • • » W w i * ' 1 * V fc«^ • • * • 

S Their Good Judgment 
5 prampU tiM HUM of 'WIMONDS" 
S is BMd of SftUtOm aai ByoffluoM. 

S EDMONDS 
H O P T d c I Â N 

HskOT» of SPBCTACLMi 
sikl BTBGLA8SB8 
8M FiftMirth CttfMt 
WA8BIN6TON. D. C 

gMlggggggggggg^Wg'*"*^*** 
BBMBOSI 

Are Yott Oyster Hungry 
^ "The mdancholy days are come," but there U •boolutdy no 
use in being sad about it, if you will only conalder what a W», 
hot, sibling fried oyster wffl«io with the bhie«. Gloomaand 
oysters just cant Uve together. They >don't mix. Thenart 
time you are not feeling Ht, come down our way and try sMBe 
ofourdelidouaseafood. K jou liad rathwr take thwa howj, 
we can furnish thwt In any qnaotitgr- Ob^ th^ invoua. 

SANITARV LUNCH 
Down by Pasaeitger Depot ManasBaa, Vlrgirfa 

H. D. Wenridi €d. 
IneoiVfniatcd 

MAKASSAS. YVaiBmA 

WATCai^ CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND C^tfCAL GOODS 
VICmOLAS AMD BEOHCDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPBCIALTT 

GIVE IIS A CALL 

•"•^'IJ^S'WP 

TWa vicinity haa juat passed 
tlm>ug^ the worst hUsaard it has 
ezperieî eed in matty years. It 
snowed oontinuqQsly from about 
4 p. m. OB Friday until some time 
Saturday night, and again for 
awhile on Sunday. Roads were 
blocked by drifts in every direc
tion, and neither mail carrier 
made his trip Saturday or Sun-
day. 

The Baptist young people had 
a social gathering at the home of 
Miss Buth Riorden on Friday 
night, attempting, in spite of the 
storm, to make the trip in four 
mschinM, driven by Messrs. 
Thomas Mock, Robert Crosff, 
R^ph Weaver and Winfield Clin
ton, respectively, with the fol
lowing result: Mr. Mock broke 
an Kxi» on his machine, Mr. Wea
ver's gas gave out, Mr. Cross' car 
refused to work, and Mr. CUn-
tonit' car being the last, was una
ble to pass the others owing to 
the narrow road, so all were com> 
pelted to walk to their homes. It 
waa not untQ M(Hiday that tlia 
last machine was towed in. 

Mr. Kenyon Mathers haa ac
cepted a position wit^ the gov
ernment at Daytra, Ohio. 

Aimt Maty Green, an old col
ored woman, died at the home of 
Wade Johnson on Sunday. Her 
fqneral was held on Moaiday, in-
tearmBat being in the negro settle
ment. This was quite a tr^ hi 
the dreadful snowdrifts. 

Our road commissioner was 
out on Monday with a numbier of 
men, opening the roads. 

lilLmy irf the government em-
idoyeea did not make the trip to 
Washington on Saturday, and 
sonte of those who did were una
ble to return until Sunday. 

One young man, r̂iio failed to 
return when ffiq)ected, caused his 
friends and relatives mvicb. un
easiness for fear he was in the 
Knickerbocker theatre accident, 
but he put in an appesrivea on 
Sundaŷ  muchto the relief of his 
friends. 

Mrs. Buckley and Mrs. Roby, 
whê are teaching at CentreviQe, 
were unaUe on account of the 
storm, to get to their poeto of 
duly until Wednesdî . 

Mr. Stan, poetmat^^ at CUf-
ton, WW unabte to get to the of
fice the firrt at tlie week; Miss 
G. M. Vsnbm. Iw awwitant, 
filled the poeitxHi during )iia ab-

BUSY CORNER* PENNA./WE.AT 8 TH.ST. 
%.»ULa WASHINGTON, D. C. OmmT.U. 

(3oves,Hosiery,Uiiderwear 
Tie Nccdd Accessiies ef Eyery W—ai 

Our MMHrnenta are ready to cu^piy prp^cally fwmy raqniraaiMrt at 
pricM tlwt «re low for andk exceBwt quaUtiea. 

Wtm MppBoa urn mmM, pmm to Ktip^t wiUi its hmt and larppil 

CHOICE; 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's On«-Clasp Modu 

QoYeB, P. ^ aeira wilib aelf 
sfikitedbaekii I&Gnur. 

WonMn'a One^Jlasp cape Walk
ing Glovea, P . X and P. X IL 
sewn, with sdf and Uack stitched 
baeksr lBt»B,hiownan4b«av^ 
erahadee. 

Womoi's Tiio-Clasp In^wited Sqede Flnldti Washable C I o ^ with M ^ 
and black clitehedbadEB. fo bix>iFn, poiiigei3̂  whfta> I m ^ 
shades. A pair - - j : - - • • - • • - - - • • - " - . ' ^ V 

Brown Heather Cotton Sjport Hose, "knit to fit wlthoilt a aeasft". ACk^ 
Widened leg^ narrowed ankle, shaped foot Special, a sp4r - - r ^ ^ ^ 

* Tlnsad SUk Hose, saperfsGduoned; oc^ton tops anda^es. In ^ | ^ C * 
Mack, Airicao bnyxni, Cwdovan and gray. Apaar - - - - - ^ l . - K ^ 

lersey Sport BIo(»ner^ two rows shirring be^owknees^ elastiebaxii fQg* 
top. Reinforeed. Fn black, jade, navy or purple. Apaar - - - f^** 

Silk and Wool Union Suits,- Dutch neck, dbow sleeves, knee length; tew 
neck, deevdess, ankle length.. Szes 36 land 88. flHgh n«*. l ^ d e e ^ ; 
low n6(^ 8leevetoas,apkle length; Dutdi neck, «!bo^ steeves, knee — 
ffiMB7,3andS. _ < 

R«gttlar«i3Bes,eadi - * - $2.89 

KANM'S—STREBt FLOOR 

99111 

RUST &<aLLISS 
HATMABKKT, VmCINIA 

K M ESTATE ANBBfif iAlE 
GRAIN. 6RAZEHCU DAIRT AMP fCCMBWr R. 

TOffiRR LANDS AMD YILLA^ai 

L R. CONNER & COKPAf 

un, AccmRNT. Awmom^UfB 
Rioci . wiNDsioRM AMD caMnvora 

OKJP INStntAMOi 

• . A . 

sH^BecaBa 

Cef esota 
•TW PiiM Bn»a FWw «f * • W««'< 

Winter examinations are being 
heidatthe schools here. 

l b . Luther Burice is aUe to be 
out agam after a s p ^ of sick
ness, and his little boy, «1^ ^af 
abo iS, is betterl̂  • 

Mr. R. S. Boddey qient the 
weA at Ua home boe. 

Tk» htaae of Mrs. Vira Wood-
yard, near Malo^^s stalls, to
gether with its ocmixaaiBr was 
destroyed by ire on Monday 
nii^t. The inmates were only 
jMe to saye the clothing they 
wexe wearing. Tbe eUnuwy hai 
been on fire during tiie day, and 
it î  thought tibirf son» of the fire 
dropped into a closed fireplace. 
and daring the night caught to 
wmiepart of tlw woodworit. Mrs. 
Woodyard has tiw sympathy of 
th4 e n ^ ndgSibDrhbod. Not 
cmly was the fire a great calam
ity, bat that it should have hap
pened <m one of the coldest 
idghta of the year, and in the 
terriUe snow, ^ded to the hw-
rorof it. 

ai Mat iiiti 

If: 4)iiaiilyn! !f*M 

The stMpoi <|uaUt7 mea^ girf^emfV^ 
and green •eg(̂ tliMe3. Whfa 7^^ can^ 
not come to town phone in JPM oit}^ 
luni we will gi?e^ mff EtmqA attenticin. 

'v- " . ' . I J 

THE FLOUR 

That Mak« dw BraMl 

TUtMakaallMl 

I •oooeeoooooooo oooooooooovo 

Aik rMtf grocer im eERESOTA. a Spa»^ffffhm^ 
FtMV 

Larkin-Dorr ell Company Jnc 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA JOBBERS 

W. I HcCOY 
Local and Long 
pittance Trade 

Hauling 

err THX NXWS—SidMrib* ftvTHK JOUSMAL—$1.M tta jmm. 

T^mmmm Can far Hbe 
ooooooooooooooooooooo«ooo* 

THS NCWI 
THB J00SMAL-9LM th« 

We have opened a room in die rear 
of our Jmilding and are in the mark^ fw 
all kines of i»roduce. 

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL 

Es|[8, ChickoiSy Ducks, Tuirkeya 

Odyesy Butter, Hides EtCe 
b 



mmmmmsmmmmi 
" ^ 

> " J mA^^smm nmm ' . S^v' ^T»- -^'»^->»r"T»--«iV^qr!FT^('ti"J'w,» 

•^W^ 

Two Kiods of Caanpfers 

Electric and ctMm railways are comingB dlRtea. So are 
motor boaes and tru^lu that traaqwrt iniwiiiiiw atad freig^ t<a 
hire. 

Mmre than 2,600 motor vehidea, optnXMi te dtjr ftreeta and 
country roads, are now engaged ia aetlTe-competetioa with the 
electric and steam lines in Virginia. 

Each dass Of carriers pflKfoini t ^ taUM aoct M pttUfe aefw 

rfifileft 
and Thicks 
roads bofit for and paU 

f(Mr b j the poUlc; 

not regulated or eoo* 
tnOadbrtibaStsta; 

—HBMj <9^rate.oa .aaj loate 
and any t*wv> adtedott. 

l ^ e i ^ Roads 
—<ofl8lroct, maJTitain and oae 

ibidr owA roadbeds; 

rcgolated aad eoptapritod 
by the State; . 

<9vr!tte on regidat 
rootea and time adusdoto 

'La. ofder to obtain better service, to inotect our hii^wa^ and 
to g i ^ S w dectrie EailWBya and steeiii Unea a aqnare deal* tf iiu>> 
tW«arriGXB in IHi^l^mtMrt^ be placed < ^ ^ 

Afirgmjla S b ^ Lme Associaticni 

TRACTOR 
REDUCED 
Was $625 FM Fadiry 

Factory 

A Great Industrial Worker 
There isn't any doubt about the de
pendability, adaptability, efficiency 
or economy of the For^nn Tract<«. 
TheM tlungs have aU been proved by 
tile most severe tests on farms all 
over the country, iriiere more tiuoi 
170,000 of them are in dally use. 

l i ^ t , easy to handle and (iterate in 
small maces, thoe is abedatdy no 
doubt about the invctieability of the 
FordaoB for indasrtial oaes. TUa 

has been proved by manufacturers in 
'most every line, constructioa and ex^ 
cavatingi engineers, cemoxting C«B>-
tractws, eoal and boOding soppi^ 
eoiioKBS, street and road b id ld^ 
contractors, dtka^ towns and m -

Tou can undoubtedly apply a P<»4-
son to your line of boainesa. LeĈ a 
talk it ovtr. It wfil tateraft yoa to 
get at d l the detsfia. 

MANASSAS MOTOR CO.. 
Manassas, >%8iiiia 

(^A 

fcompiilsory Education Law Now 
Under Gonsideratioii 

(Chas. R. MeD(mdd, Division Superintendent) 
The Department of Public Instruction has been diligently study

ing the compdsory education laws of the various states of the 
union to the end that Virginia may have the benefit of the experi
ence of other commonwealths on the all important subject of get
ting the children into the schools. From this research, which has 
extended over a period of several years, the department, aided by 
the advice and council of the legal profession and of educators of 
nation-wide experience, has presented a tentative compulsory edu
cation bill to the G«tenU Asseml^ now in session in Richmond, for 
its consideration and enactment. 

That this bill or some modification thereof shaU become a law, 
there is little doubt. All pre^ous laws of this nature have been so 
weakened by amendments that they have been of Utttle value. 

The design of the new law now und«r consideration is that every 
child in the Ck>mmonwedth of Virginia shall complete the elemen-
twy course of study, which we commonly understand as up to and 
including the dgfath grade. The time in which this & required is 
betweoitheageaofTandlO. Whenever a chlki has completed the 
elementary course, he is free from the operations of the law, even 
though he may be but 10 or 12 years of age. This seems ^tirely 
reasonable. Ihstouction leading to the completion of this course 
may be recdved dther in'private, denominati(mal, or paiochid 
schools, which shall be deemed equivalent to instructiim in the pub
lic school in so far as this law is concerned. 

To show how Prince William stands in regard to attoxdance and 
fthe need of some law to make the boiefit of the schools availdDle to 
BKoe children, we give the fdlowing table for both white a&d'eol-
ored aa of Deoembn-SI, 1921: 

SCBOOL cBssva y% wsuoujacsr 
No. w P«r No. KB- Avenc» Ei»on«d Bst No. 1 ^ 

WDiatriet OnsBS roIM Attaodues Not AUmO. nSM , 
BrmtvriSlo 
ColM .. 
Dnmfriw ._ 
GidiMCTfllr. 

TMslr-Whito 

BrmtevOle 
ColM 
DniatriM 

OS 
S7S 
S4» 
421 

ma . 

2,7«9 

194 

m 
79 

912 

8,881 _ 

200 
295 
27S 
68T 
212 

128 
201 
211 
UD 
1»1 

1,638 2468 

NBGOU) 
84 16 
No aOioa imdmea 

184 86 
218 . 122 
ISO 87 

; 6 8 ' - . 84 . 

569 8S7 

106 
77 
94 . 
64 

l U 
01 

620 

18 

36 
91 
43 
24 

212 

84 
178 
M 

140 
129 
78 

811 

8 
as 
00 

100 
« 
21 

848 

954 

GRHHl SEi 
*»f^0»0^0>0^0»»*0*0*f*f*^»^0t0*m0>^t0^^^0m 

D. p . OUUk. 
Mm, T. 

8 ^ M 1 at 9:a •. 
•t U •'«lodc B. 

0:4a aad 

BOT. 

f̂faniBiniiii ~ 
Oeeoqaan . . _ . . „ . 

jFotat—Noffro _ . 

Gnmd Total _.-... 8,681 _ 2,727 . 1,906 - 782 

Perhaps the greatest ben^t of tiie law will be to enforce regular 
att«idance. 'Hie average attendance of pupils enrolled m the state 

PfAnd in Prince William county is as foUows: 
State—white, 75*; Negro, 70% 
Prince William County—¥^te, 79.9%; Negro, 62.7% 
Iliere are 611 white and 406 negro children in Prince William 

county wiio are not enrolled in any school. Of the 611 white about 
240 are between the ageis of 7 and 14; of the^remaining 371, many, 
would not come under the provisions of the law by reason of age 
and education. Of the 405 negro children, dwut 180 are between 
^ e ages of 7 and 14; the remaining 225 more <»- leas excusable from 
^he opentiona of the law I^ reason of ««e and education. 

Objections have been mads on the ground that if aQ children 
were owipdled to enter school at once there would not be'sufficient 
seating cqiadty to accommodate them all, thus necessitating im
mediate building <q>eration8. While this may be true in some 
i»unties, it would affect Hmce William but little. Dunrfries, Ma-
liassaaand Occoquan districts are now contemi^ting the erection 
of negro 8d«>d facilities which can not be ignored regardlras of 
9ay law. Tlie <mly aerioos shortage m s e a t ^ c iu^ty is now in 
the hii^ aod graded schods in Manassas. These buildings are 
how over crowded and relief must be obtdned very socm, law or no 
law. This matter wiO be taken up in another article. 

Tin foUowmg table presdits the actud dtuation in Prince Ym-
Ham ooonj^ as it may have ref<K âice to the cconimlsbry education 
hiw BOW imda eoodderatiim: 

9CaOdk. CBfSDS vs. SEATING CAPACITT 
WHITE It NEGRO |j TOTAL 

Total SMitfair Tots} Seatfair School Seatrng 
Ccoma 

Total 2.769 8,306 

fl 

il 

42 

a 
194 
879 
US 
79 

Cap'y 
80 

120 
260 
170 

Cnoni 
I 666 
I . 400 
I 548 

1,000 
064 

Cap> 
805 
3#0 
no 
000 

Mno 
380 

912 920 W 3,681 3^46 

From statistics herewith jvesented it can readily be sem that 
Prince Williani is in need of a biw to fill ho- s i t ing capadty and it 
is iK^ed aH patrons will interest themsdves to the ext«it of advo
cating the paasage of the law now under considerati<Mi, which is 
cmsidered to be the beat, most reasraable and most ^active oae 
of ita kind in the United Statea. 

Damage eatimated at between 
|100,00aand $160,000 was done 
by fire recently that consumed 
the acid mdt of the Robertson 
Chonied C(»p(»mti(»'s plant at 
Money Pdnt, near Norfdk. The 
udt, five add chambers, contain
ed in afriune and gdvanized irtm 
structure, was ctestroyed with its 
contents, more than a thousand 
tona of sulphuric add, which rui 
hito tiM Elisabeth Biver. The 
km ia pnrtiaQy covered fay inaor* 

<^ a new schod house at Puredt 
ville. Five and one-4ialf acres of 
land has been purchased txma T. 
D. DiUon f<H- the new dte. The 
k>t is in a beantifd location and 
it is thou^t it win be entirdy 
satisfactory to all the patrons.! 

BatA«v% 
imj, > 9- >••; fn>th Saaday, 9 p.m. 

teMi4 B— gaaoaa aad Uartk f 
daya, 11«. M. 

Mt Bollj—Thiri SoBdar, U e. M , 
•Mi Satavdar pneodlBC. 

SaBUD«cdiiek—Hiat Saaday, 11 a. 
m. aad 8at«f4a7 pneadiaf^ 
••V. 3. A. GoUhOTr'a Anilatiii iali 

PnacUiW mrtif at tho WooJMaa 
aad aaaodatod Baptiat CbwdMa, Mmr. 
3. A. Qtimmt, paator: 

Wwdblaa Erwy aoeood 9mAmj at 
11 a. B. Mid 7:00 p. ak Snday Sahaal 
at 10 a. » . Twna paapia'a m a i H t 
•Twy a—lay aS 7:0v p. m. aoceavO m 
praaektas dap. tntm ninHiig mnet 
Wadaaadap at 7:00 p. m. 

Now Bopa—travp IMTOI Saadap at 
11 a. m. aad 7:00 p. m. Sond^ 
Bakaal at 10 a. m. 

Oak Dala—rtnt Soadap at 7 4 0 p, 
m. aad tttM Saadap at 11 a. BL 

Aafcan—rtnt Soadap at 11 a. ak 
aad third Snadap at 7:10 p. ak 

Oflaitda E w p fouth Sondap at t 

cauBca ( w r m Honnanr 
B M . , X . B. Maagk. paMw. Mm. h 

M. KUn% aaMai*. 
"niata Blaaab—Audap S A o ^ at 

10 a. ax. 
PMacUaa flnl aad tUid Baadî ra 

rt 11 a. aL 
Cbriatiaa W orfcan at 8 p. m. 
BndliT—SBBOV Sehoal at If a. B. 
PNaciUac •aaoad aad 

daps at U a. ak 
CATSCMJC 

All Saiota' Cathdie CtmOk, 
VakntiiM D. Cnavas, paator. 

Kaaa at 7:80 a. n. , i n t . tkM aa« 
ailh Saadapa. floMad aad favfCk 
Sandapa at 10:80 a. B^ faUowad t y 
hMMdktIaB of tba Bliaaid Satraiiafc 
Oa UM flnt Saadap ol avarp «aat t 
i^adal davotfam la boaat «f tta 8»« 
iaad Haartttt Jaaoa. 

EPISCOPAL 
. Trinity Epiacopal Chareh, Banr. A. 
Staart Gibooa, raetor. 

Simday Sehoel at 10 a. m. 
Fizat, aaoend and foorth Sundaya at 

11 a. m., aad ttdrd Stmday at 8 p. ak 
1^ Aaaa'a. NokaavUla-lInt Soar 

day at 7:30 p. m. and third Soadap at 
11 a. m. (8«7ie«t in Fraa^ waHnwaa 
aiaea bnx^ig irf «ha>dk.} 

LUTHBBAN 
Bathfti Litth«ait Cinirdi, Bav. E d f n 

Z. PcBca, pastor. 
Sanday School at 10 a. at. 
Preacjtnig'at 11 a, m. 

METHODIST . 
Gram Methodist Episcopal Chaxdi, 

Soath, Rev. William Sterens, pastor. 
Snnday School at 9:45 a. oa. 
Praachinsr at 11 a. m. aad 7:80 p; m. 
Epworth Leacne at 0:30 p. ia. 
Bar)F»—First qpd thircMudays 9^ 

8 p.m. 
Boefchan—Sacond aad ibartb Sa** 

days at 3 p. m 
Sadlay Ckarga. 

Tba app^ntmsBta cl Bav. HOBMT 
Waleh foOow: 

Sadlay—First, soeond aad fearth 
Soadays, 11 a. m. 

6ftlBcaTilla->-Fint Simday, 8 p. m. 
Third Soaday, 11 a. at. 

F^rriaw—Sacond aad fdnttt Saa-
days. 3 p. m. 

Woodfanni—Third Simday, S y. ab 
Orssanrood, 11 a. BU 
BnuBay, 0 p. BL 

PBBSBmRIAN 
PKsslvtsciaB 

Jaadaan, RMtor. 
Simday Sdwol—10 a. at 
Pwaching, 11 a. m.—"Christian B»-

q^onsibilitics.'' 
Prsadiiag, 7:80 p. m^—"Tha Bafld-

Pngrsr ataatiDg Wadatadiv 7:00 y. 

PBDOTITS B A P n s r 
Primitiva Baptiat Char^ KiiUr T. 

S. DaltOB, pastor. 
Sarvicas orery third Soaday at U 
•k aad the Satorday iii iniHna a* 

240 p. M. 

UNITED UtBTHBBf 
Priae* William Oautfa, Bar. S. Di. 

Sktiton, paator. 
Manassas flstoad, fldrd i 

Soadays at 3 p. a^ 
BockhaD—Seeoad aad fl Willi 

days at 740 p. » . 
Aden—Seeoad and foartt 

at 11 a. Bi. 
Mi&md—Third Soadays at U a. m. 

aad «T«ry first Soaday at 11 a. a . ky 
Bar. D. P. B d , aaaiataat i 

BIDS WANTED 

The board of supervisors offers 
for sde to the highest bidder the 
iron fence around the ooorthoBaa 

„ . . ^ * . ' y*** Seded lads will be receiv. 
PlansNsre being prepared for the ed at the derk's office, Manaaaaa. 

Another inqxMtaat step haa 
nude toward the raaHMtloa 

new building and it is hoped tlutt 
the cmttnct for conatmction wiD 
be givoi thia firing. 

Jndgfr—What la the verdict of 
the Jury? 

Foranan—Yoor hoiKMr, the 
jury are aO of one mind—tam-
pongfly inaana.^-Bywybudy'B. 

Va.,̂  onto notm February 28, 
1922. The fence to be removed 
InareaaoadiietiBMu Theboard 
reserves tha right to raiele any 
or aH bida. 
87-6 GEO. 6. TYLER, Oark. 

Snb«2ibe for THE JOURNAL 
—ILGO a year In advaaea. 
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ULAB UdtrrOLt BttWWG 

Lbt *t Oritur* E»t«*d and Ac-
eooaU ADofred-«l,«* D^ 

natad for Road BoildiBg. 

The following orders were en
tered: • 

At a meeting of the board of ,„. 
Bupervisors of Prince William Oma J. Brown J.«urer.Ught 

bounty, held at the courthouse on ^ - ^ ^ 2 hUk 2 owli 5 
Tuesday, January 24, the follow- ''"°:_.^*!,1*. 2.76 

Carl S lw . Jr 
hawka 

J. B. AnioM, 4 hawk. .-----• 
W. P. MerehMt, protoMJooai 

Mrvkw ...~ "• •" 
II. J. W«b«, • » ! •ealp -"-
Jmmm Arnold, t haVk. owi, 

1 w«a»l " "• !•?? 
J. M. Key.. 8 owl. 8 hawte...... 8 ^ 
R. B. Week.. 3 owl. 6 hawk. *-M 
L. F.JKey., 4 owl, 2h»wk^ 8W 
Brown & lioo*, m.teiial for 

jail 

609NESS KICAIS 
/ ^ . r V i ^ . w w A . JIWiaaa .Uc j 

•c«a^aBrafcaK« 

For Beat—How and l e ^ t o N ^ e j - ; I 
Till.; eoKWiiwt l « » < * * ^ i ' * « ^ * 2 * 
aOl J« or wrIU Mz:̂  Byxi B. Mj««>. 
Nokesville, Va. ^ ' ^ 

21.T9 

Pwm Wanted—Wanted to hjar 
from owner of a ivm tvc » ! • . «**• 
liwirt rice «id full particular.. L. 
Jone., Box 8«9. Olney, IH. • 

^v 

w <r •»•• - ^ ^ • '̂ p •*» 

Tuesday, januari- i-*, "̂'̂  ' crow scalps '•••" _ ^ a,.^^ father 
ing supervisors were present: J. „ . T. Heflin, poor claim - 6.001^ J : « ^ « 7 ; ^ , i ^ f jUn 
T Dawson chairman; B. Lynn A. B. Hastings, forester w o r k ^ « . W y.^,^^,^ farm, via Or5a 
V,-!^^ll M.nnff Oreen. O. C. BrenUvilU DUtrlet Bo«l Fund. ,, j „ ^ a , office. _ 

BrentavilU DUtrlet Bowl Fund 
0. W. Hedriek, labor-and ex- -

43.50 

Robertson, McDuff Qreen, Q 
Hutchison, T. M. Russell. . 

Ordered paid $348.28 by treas- ^ ^ vamer, wrk on road 4.00 j 
urer of county to Gainesville dis- <; ^ va^ice same l*-20 i 
trict permanent road fund, same L. L. Payne, same - zi-»" 

to be charged to state fund set j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o r d w ^ e ^ : : 
aaide for permanent V^^^'''^ ^ ' ^ Z ^ ^ :. - 2 . 8 6 
mpnt of roads. , E. B. Bel!, work on road. • W 

Ordered that it be certified CKT^W oough. »ame....—....- - ^-^ 
that the following justices of the M. A . RoUins. same..._ — »•»" 

p e a c e f p r P r i n ^ W a m . c < ^ ^ , L . ^ K ^ ^ .^;^ 
namely: L. B. Oertley, K. K. ^ ^ Dwtmt Bead Fund. 
Smith, M. A. Bell, T. E . Gamett, i ^^^^^ Luck, work on road...: 18.76 
and S. M. Haislip appeared be-jH.L.Tnbb. .Mie- •••- ••-•^J}'^ 
fore the board ?nd produced Gaine-vUle DWmt B « ^ F « ^ 
their r e c ^ t 5 r m a a . d a t u b a o f . C . E ^ w . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , . , 

receipts issued by them stnce | , „ „ . ^ ptatriet B^d Fund. 
their last accounting. A . W.Payne, work <m road ^ ^ 

Ordered that the bids of War- .g. N . Pattie, Mm* • - •-. " ^ 

For Sale-PractJcally new cmartor-
ed oak dresser and wash stand. ¥or 
further mformation »pp>y "t JOB««1 
office. l l _ 

foitcase, be-
and Melvin 

Orlando. Beturn 
to"iournaV Office. 3^-2' 

Coon and o'possum hound for sale^ 
J30. L. L. Kincheloe, Dumfriea, Va.* i 

"~Wanted-To buy a 20 h. p. or more 
engine and boUer (Portajjle) >« will :| 
to?d« a Mnaller MW miU outft for^, 
STe I r o S s u n Lumber Co., Manas î 
saa, Va. 

For Sale—White Wyandotte Cock-
ereta. heavy laying .train. Compton 
Fam, Bri»tow, Va. "'''* 

"Cook's Strain White Orpingtons. 

p » T., M. Browne. Haymarkel^ 
Va. - 

We need room. And we^bfTer our 
nnnrwit COW. a fouT year old rfgi.ter-
STjfr^e^ to the hi/hest bid i ^ i v e d 
to « p. m February 8. Cowtertrec-
o?d!^/Eacii bid kept Mcret. O w 
Hill Farm, Hanasua. Va. Vf-r\ 

net Lewis and J. H: Burke lorJE. A. Payne,same-

! A. M. Yatea, 

6.00 
20JK) 
28.7B 
8257 
^Bi.00 
6.00 

?:;cr^^^^rtlu>us^t b e j w i ^ ^ ^ 
rejected and further ordered that; ^ ^ ^ „ „ « , , z tree, for VM in 
t h e clerk of the board, readver-j , ^ „..„..„.„ 
tise for bids for sale of same, t o p. Warner Lewis, work on road 
be returned to this * K > a r f J i n d e r j - g ^ j e r J ^ ^ l ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
seal at 12o'clock, noon, February. £ ^ Hundley, UM of team.-... 
28 ,1922. j H. L. Hundley, work on road.... 

Ordered that certified check E . fi. Conner, same... ... » w 
of the Champion Bridge Co. be G. S. Pearson. 600 pine pole.-.. 6.00 

For Bent—U: 
ply W. B. Ll<^ 
Haymarket, Va 

ibad roam.. Ap-
Apartmmt. 

8e-4 

Apple butter for Mile: price, $1.00 
per «illon. Mary Sonafrank, Mwa*-

«7-2» 

OecMinaa DIrtrict Bead Fund. 

For Sale—Buggy. $25; y t dnting 
hameu, |20; lot jmra^hMd vi^am^ 
(B^*» Waiii Bed), Inquir«.tJi»^of-
flee. 

returned to them. ^ ^ ^ ! Standani Oil Go. oiL. ̂  
Ordered that McDuff Green be ^^^^ Patterson, work'on road 

authorized to loan the county i Spedai Boad Fuai. 
machinery for construction of Virginia state Highway Com., 
highway from Chappel Springs. 4 s e t s ^ ^ h g « ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to St, Joseph's institute'rgate. f ^ i ^ ; ^^^ ;1^ ! i ^„„T„ 

Ordered that the board of SU-I ̂  j ^ Hundley. 2% day. work-
pervisors donate $l,OdOtowardj primer Smith, moyii« toob 
building of proposied road be-, frpm crusher ——--..-.. 
tween St. Joseph's gate and A. M. Smith, Ruling tool, from-
^, 1C1 • ~„ t crusher.. —:— -
Chappel p p n n g s . I c E Na»h & Co., water Hne on 

The following accounts were, '^^^^ . . . . . : „ . . . . . - — . . . . - . : - -
examined, allowed and warrants Newman-Trusler fiardware Co., 
drawn on the county tawasurer, supplies for Coles -"--""-
to payment o f > » , e = S ^ ^ ^ . K C t ^ » -
David Myera, use of R. A- Hutchison, | press on blades 

Par Sale—Ford touring car, 1917 
model, in good running condition; bar 

^ 7 5 J gain for «?a.h. 
17.61 

Apply Journal office. 

.60 
1.50 
3.60 
1.00 

.50 

.60 
1.50 

50 
2.10 
1.00; 

hawk scalp -——-I 
B. O. Bibb, 2 hawk^ owl MalpJ^ 
W.C. Ellison, 2 hawk. 4 owL_... 
E. H. Fetzer, 2 owl....-'.-.—- •— 
Walter Bexrode, 1 owl. —-. .• 
W. W. Baltzelle, 1 owl ^...~ 
Garth Garnett, 3 hawk walps..-. 
Joe Bavia. hawk gcalp-.-..-—--j-
W. F. Bitanour, 3 faa'Wk, * crow 
W. E, Writ^t, 1 w«weL—.—. 
K. R. Judd, repairs to C. H 6.50 j. 
S. T. ComweU, balance commis- j 

sions for 1921.- . . - . - - .—- ^ •• «98-<2 , 
W, S. Bunaldue, balance com- \ 

miasions for 1921-:- ,—.—-- 912-« . 
Appeal* PreM, > c , 10 w*» _ i 

com. f o r m . - . . 1 - - — — .^•'"j 
Colt Printing Index Co, loowT ^ _ ! 

leaf judgro«»t index.— «*J^ 
Fauquier Natlomd Bank, i^vr*. 

WarrentwirFairfax Tors^w 
Company _. 

J. L. Dawwm, attwdance and 
mileage - • 

B. Lynn Bobertwn, same-; , 
McDitf Grew, Mme_—; '•— 
O. C H»taAi«», «UM— 
T. M. RBSMB, wane — -
Hombaker Ledman. janit<ff. 
Win. Scleeman, 4 hawk wsalps.. 
EHa H. BaBey. right «t wajr, 

Manley*. ford bridge. 
Prince William New., printins 
J. P. Kertin, attendance..-^^ 
Jno. Petty, 2 hawk Kalp. — 
L. T. Sullivan, 2 hawk, 1 crow.. 
J. G: Sullivan, poor eiaim. « ^ 
J. J. Carter, maintenance poor I 

house WMj 
J. M. Russell, balance on lumber I 

for shed — 116.34: 
Samuel Clem, use of J. P. • t 

Leachman, hawk, 2 crow.— .80 
Owen Comwell, 2 hawk scalp..... 100 
EvereU-Waddey Co., paper for \ 

clerk's office 4J6 
Lee Hedriek. 2 hawk, 2 owl 2.00 

20.00 

•8£4 
6.26 

37.40 

7.00 

5.81 

18.14 
8.30 

13.24 
4.82 

For Sale.—Milk and cr*am from tu-
bwculin tested GnerttMy., delivered at 
the houM nighf • and morning. MiBc, 
ioc q t ; cream, 20c p t M. H. Caniwa: 

Wanted.— Fordson twwtor with 
plows and disks complete; give full in
formation and bert «u»h priee. Box 
X,JJ0UBNAL. 

For Sale—28 spring calves, $20.00 
per head; 16 yearling., $30.00 per 
head; 14 ahoats^ $8.00 and $10,0<lbp8in 
8 pigs, $6JK) pair. R. A. Ruat, Hay-
market, Va. 3I-tf| 

O. W. Hedriek, C. O. D. express 
• C. E. Tifrany, treas. 
t and wafsper —-
i W. E. McCoy, rep^dr. and de

livery -.--. ..—..— —-~ 
Ohampicm Rridge Co., one-l»alf 

on teidge, Manhry*. ford—.2,400.66 

45QJ)0 

60.19 

Sala-^Pnr»-btad B M * ^i^i^ 
Badeoekwala.ridrincolw. Priee^fS 
to ̂  eaeh. W. U. KHiw, K a ^ » « ^ 

OPPORTUNITY 
DOIMORDINAKV 
CAMP.I-EE 

AT AUCnpN 

600.W 

8.00 
6.001 
7J0 
730 
6.70 

M M 
2 i » 

»M 
1.80 
2.00 
1.00 
1.15 

• Y 

LsA—^ox Hound; naaU black and) 
tna, wUU Uasa OB face aad ring nwsl̂  
tanala. U b o U reward-fw retora to 
\ W. Mnryhy. Haymarket., Va. ̂ -tf^ 

P«r Sala—AeetiJyBa plwt, 
CeltBMka. N«w,B«»«rbMii 
coMt|Wit with pipe aad flxtar«»>viUi 
(hadsc far 10 rooms. Ako g ^ stova 
I witb 4 Vq^rnn aad «v«B. G«ft t̂ KS-OO. 
I Any KMUwnrf̂ e offer win not bstorned 

T. O.XatiMaa. Haymai&K, Va, 

ORDER OF TXE OEC 
RETARY OF WAR 

are autHeHae* t* aaH at 
Camp Lee, i»ear 

fcw,^ Va. «al* w«H bet _ ^ . 
r w ^ 6, airf. ^mMMim until 

Mere ta an oppertanlty f^ 
tiM small buyer te pBrehase at 
Ma awn flsare Mwa 

Ya« make the price Uwsia 
S w . makes tae Mil efMto. 

Camp L M is tlM laroa** 

•=r2a''r«:r3r 
nmn, -^ fWt of tawber; 200r 
noaooare fMt ef radWtlen; 

trte wirtnt »«d .ms"y •«*^ 
Itwns •* Iwiwm-rabte • • . • . Per 
free eaialeg •»*«**»• -

and newmtlsim at 

AGENTS WANTED 
LEAKT ROOFS MADE WHO^E 
We want live agents a«d salesmen, 

city and country ^rtricts to take or-
d ^ ^ A S B S P T O S U Q U I D E O O F -
ING—the wwiderfnl wmterprootog-for 
roo£^ Mk>s, e tc Hawtaoaw C««Bmis-
sions, Free Kla, apd advwtising mat
ter. Besponsiue parties only, whol* 
or part time. Writs today Depart" 

•^WPBTOS PBODUCTO CORP. 
u a BrMiway, N. T. Oty. 

87-t 

c. II t . O U i S V I L t . K 
lUalEitate ft 

LOCAL OFFICE ' 
CAMP UEE VIRGINIA 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T , VA. 

DNDERTAffRS 
Prai ipt aad Satfafaetarr Serrioa. 

H««iM FvmMicdl f w Aay 
RaaMMMUe Distance. 

Wallace Wheaton, hawk, owL™ 
J. H. Shnmaker, 3 hawk scalps 
Gainesville district road fond 

case dynamite -
Sa^cant M9Iw, servtes ia ta-

S. M. Haislip, Mme.... 
J. D. William., M. D 
L. XJ. Smith, poor elatei 
G. G. Tyter. clerk local beud oT 

review .-...--
Newman-Trusler Hardware Co, 

two blankets for jalL — 
J. H. Stoe!, so»p, oil and broom 
Robt. Jarmana, opening .sewer. 
R. k. Muddiman, repairs at, jail 
Frances Carter, 2 Weasels, 2 

hawka, 2 owls 
•Pril'-ncr Smith. 2 hawk. 1 owl... 

1.00, 
1.601 

\xa 
t .00 
6iWt 

12JOO| 

LOO' 

9.00 
2.05 
2.00 
4.00 

4.00 
1.50 

..->o 

fiardacr U M. B. 

Geŝ  B. WatftsM. 

Rrst National Bank 
ALaZANMOA. TA. 

DauoiAm MPoanwT or 

nOOjNOjM 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DIAGNOSTICIAN 

SpedaUst bt cftroAk diseases. 

I make stady and treatm^it 
of any kuid of ^iaeame the fam
ily Doctor ia not caring. Tell 
me your trosble and Fll tell 
yea what ia yoar iliacnac and 
what can be dose fur i t 111 
sotd Uank and s p e d m n 
Give me yoar naoie. 

H A O m S T O W N . MD. 

the Uirftad States airf 

Manassas Tranfer Co. 
W. S. ATHBT. Preiprietar. 

Baggate, Fmrniture and all kind, 
of merchandise or other commoditiee 
promptly transferred or deliver*!. 

Ws will have a ear of lump Poca
hontas coal that we can deliver for 
$8 50 off the car; a car of egjr splint at 
$7.50, and a car of Pennsylvania nut 
hard coal at $1.>.00 per 2.000 pounds. 
After the car has been emptied, the 
roa) o^sts T.V per ton more. Manassas 
Coal ron-.pany. .3.T-? 

When you 
PROMPTLY 

want your PRIXTIXG 
trv The JOUR\.\L. 

3̂  I t s 

Valertine's day will soon be here (Fobmary 14th) andglve* 
you an occasion to remember your nany relaUvts and friendtfr 
. IM yo« Valentine ro»«nbMn4o to.a bvttlô of too Perfwo 
or 8omo*an*y toilet artfclei*. - ^ ^ „ . ^ K* « « , 

Wo h*Te -any exquisite things whh* will JJbUfht yow 
fr\nat^m^JffyUwM. l» oar ^toro* fair * * • » will iMiyiMW 
V«Mtt!a»aiP«>>i«w««-

COME 1 0 US FOB IT 

*«AY I t Wtra fliOWBHS." Af«MT for G<l*« * « • C*. 

iV'iViir "-|in<ir'il 

s 
•*We Fill PreecriptloBa;'* 

VhrglBia 

*-̂ - •y.'--^" >-"^. - • •^^'xs-v -V.-.--"rv*.**^-, '/^tMr*^/^, ••»* ^ T v - T • ^ 

\M 

* • , • * ' 23̂  

Best Lom Steak f 
Best Riwiid S M I 
Roasts . . . 
Bob^ Heats . . 
Poik Lrai Gbag^ 
Pork Ham ONPIS 
SMNiidere . . 
Side Pork . . 
Pore Pork Sausage 
Pore Lard . . 

. . 25c 

. . 2 2 c 

. 18c-20c 
121-2-C-15C 

. . 20c 

. . 20t 

. : 18c 
. 18c 

. . 20c 
. . 13c 

We carry a full line staple groceries 
with prices right; phone us your orders. 
They wll be filled prompdy and deBv-
ered to ypur house. Terms 30 ^ys# 

Ball,s Meat Market 
Sprinkei Buildiog Manassas, Va. 


